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Report Azana 
Wants Peace 
At Any Terms 

Their Father Is 'Sornewlzere in Spain' F.R. Ordered Demonstration 
Of New Bomber for France 
Despite Protest ~f War Dept. 

Loyalist Leader Still 
Tryin~ to Persuade 
pel Vayo to Give Up 

PARIS, Feb. 17 (AP)-Manuel 
~a, president of government 
Spain. who has pleaded the futili
ty . 01 further resistance to Insur
ten t Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco, was reported tonight to 
have demanded that his govern
mllnl make peace Ob any terms. 

·AEana again cr;mferred with 
Foreign Minister Julio Alvarez Del 
Varo and was belieVed still trying 
to persuade him to abandon fur
ther defense of the one fourth of 
Spain the government still holds. 
An aide of the president said 
Azana had insisted "resistance is 
v~ln." 

Informed diplomatic quarters 
said both Britain and France ac
tively were pushing peace nego
tiations at Franco's capital, Bur
gos. Alvarez Del Vayo, who flew 
here from govel'nment Spain, ap
parently was waiting for the out
come of the reported negotiations. 

With all their worldly possessions 
slung across the back of a mule, 
a Spanish loyalist family, con
sisting of a mother and her three 

OrphallB of Ute Storm 

children, arrive at Le Perthus, band uncertain, this woman and 

France, just across the Franco- her family are dependent upon 

Spanish border. Fate of her hus- the French for food and shelter. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 

F. D. R. Defends Plane Sales to France 
• •• ••• ••• 

Action Entirely Legal; Facilitated by Whole Government, He Says 

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN, 
EN ROUTE TO KEY WEST, Feb. 
17 (AP) - President ROQsevelt 
today defended. the sale of Ameri· 
can mlIitary planes to France as 
100 per cent legal and asserted 
the whole government had facili· 
tated the transaction. 

Talking with reporters in a 
private car taking him on the 
first Ie, of 8 southern cruise, the 
chief executive declined to com· 
ment on a statement that the sale 
of latest type bombers to the 
French was made over the pro· 

test of Gen. Molin Craig, army yesterday in Washinlton that 
chief ot staff. I Craig had told the committee he 

When asked specifically whether f had objected to it on the ground 
he personally had supervised or It miaht Interfere with the army's 
facili4lted the transaction, he said plane procurement program. 
this was true if his reply was Testimony made public by the 
prefaced by saying the French . 
had an absolute riCbt to buy, that committee also disclosed that 
the saie was 100 per cent lepl when Secretary Morpnthau was 
and the whole ,overoment faelli- asked wby the treasury procure
tated it. ment division was asked to coop-

Senator Austin of Vermont, erate with the French mission 
rankin, repubUcan member of _Id~ planes he replied this 
the senate military committee was done at the request of the 
which invesU,ated the sale said president. 

WPA CHECKS Students Will 

,,.,. 

., -

!Senate Group'· 
Makes Public .. _. 
Secret Actions-

Air Board of Army, 
Navy Not Consulted, _ .. 
Committee Reveals 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (AP) 
-As a result of the llenate mill· 
tary committee's 10111' standinlt 
and still-continuJllI row over lie

cret proceedings, a transcript of 
testimony taken in ita inveat!p
tion of the sale of war planes 
to France was made pubUc to
day, revealing that: 

It was believed they were being 
carried on as closely as possible 
on the lines of Spanish Govern
ment Premier Jl.\an !!iegrin's "three 
points," altered only to eliminate 
!jis demabd for a plebiscite to let 
the people of Spain decide what 

Asks Japan for Explanation 
Concerning Hainan Occupation 

U. S. Cardinals 
Arrive in Rom.e 

To Elect Pope 

Three Faiths 
Have Services 
National Brotherhood 
Day Observance To 
Begin With Lecture 

Reveal 2100. Unlawfully Lead Vespers 
Cashed lD Year 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (AP) 

-The secret service disclosed 
today that 2,100 WPA pay 
checks were cashed unlawfully 
in the year which ended last 
June 30. 

'We BeUeve' to Be 
Topic of Interfaith 
Service on Sunday 

President Roosevelt, at a White 
House conference, persona1l7 
lave instructions that a newly 
developed war plane be demon
strated for a French mIUtll'1 
mission. 

kind of government they want. U. S. Follows Action 
Insurgent assurances to Britain, 

diplomats said, apparently have 
81tlslied anoth~r of Negrin's con
dilions for surrender, his demand 
for . dismissal of foreign soldiers 
from Spain and for a regime free 
01 foreign influence. 

Thus, it seemed, success or fail
ure of peace efforts depended on 
whether Franco, who has insisted 
on unconditional lIurrender, would 

Of France, Britain 
In Eastern Situation 

TOKYO, Feb. 17 (AP) - The 
United States again joined France 
and Britain in parallel action jn 
the far cast today when Ambas
sador Joseph C. Grew asked for 

gu~rantee cle/TIency to the govern- an explanation of Japan's occu
ment s\lPPol'terl!. This was Ne- pation of Haman island off the 
,rln's third demand. south China coast. 
. Azana's desir!! that the govern-

ment waive al~ c!>nd1Uons was A foreign office spokesman 
r~ported to be based on his ardent said Foreign Minister Hachiro 
wish to see peace restored imrne- Arita replied to Grew in the same 
diately to Spain which tomorrow, manner as he had to similar ques. 
Feb. 18, will enter its 32d month 
of C;ivll war. tions within a few days from the 
/~The moment has come to end French and British ambassadors, 

\\:).& tragic and useless blood bath, Charles Al'sene Henry and Sir 
with the help of France and Bl'it- Robert Leslie Craigie. 
alli/' the president was quoted as 
havin,g told Alvarez Del Vayo. His reply was that occupation 

"I would favor certain condi- of the island, 750 miles west of 
lions," he was SlIld to have de- the PhJIippines, was "intended to 
clared, "but after all, events are strengthen the Japanese blockade 
stronger than we are." of the south China coast and is 

Az8na, it \Vas understood, point- . 
~ \jut \I) fu~ foreign minister not gomg beyond requirements of 
that Britain and France already military necessity." 
bad made evacuation of Italian (In Washington a state depart· 
and German troops from insurgent ment official said that Grew acted 
SP~~ cl\rdinal points in their own on state department instructions 
poHcles. . I and that his inquiry was to be 

Since F'~~co has pub~sl~~d hi~ I of a pOlitical nature, concerned 
law on political l'esponslbllltles, only with Japan's designs in the 
the president WIIB further .quoted, orient as connected with Hainan, 
"we are no longer in position to not . h he 
obtain further concessions there. 0 t~lt . It d status of Americans 

lIlt is hetter tor the leaders to nels an . 
• throw themselves on the goodness (Undersecret~y of state Sum· 
of France and Britain to help them nel' WeUcs .sald Grew reported 
escape repr~8als than to conitnue I he had received a repetition of 
the slaughter." I former .sta~ments .that Japan has 

(An insurgent "law of political' no ten-Itonal ambitions in China 
ruponsibilltles," decreed at Bur- 1 and that her occupation of Hai· '06 Monday, ill\l)qlsed penalties nan would . t;tot go beyond mili
on ' persona in conquered Spanish tary necessIties. 
tertitory who may be deemed hos- (The United States destroyer 
We to the insurgent cause. It John D. Edwards returned to 
Provided for dissolution of all pal'- Hongkong from Hainan today 
lies of the pro-Iovernment front, with confirmat!on of I'adio reports 
but Insurgent o~ticials said its that all Americans werc safe at 
severest penillties were exile and Hoihow and Kiungchow. two ci-
1088 of citizenship.) ties occupied last week.) 

Ten policemen have been posted The foreign office spokesman 
around the Spanish embassy where said American interests on the 
.\%ana has taken up residence and island, 150 miles from French 
"here he haa been conferring in Indo-China and on Britain's vital 
etlrefUlly guarded ltCI'ecy. route petween Hongkong and Sin-

gapore, were chiefly missionary 
I enterprises, including e i gh t Hit-Run Driver 

,Kills Husband As 
Wife Is Witness 

McGREGOR, Feb. 17 (AP) -
Charles Knoebel, 51, was fatally 
I~ured today when struck by a 
hit-and-run driver as his wife 
stood in the window of their home 
Watching him return to work. 

Knoebel, a painter, had just said 
IOodbye to hia wile and she was 
watchllll him cross an intersection 
81 the car bore down upon him. 

schools. thrce hospitals and three 
churches. 

He said Americans on Hainan 
had numbered 25 missionaries 
and 39 other residents. Nearly aU 
"other residents" were believed to 
be women and children of mis· 
sionary families, most of whom 
left Hainan before the occupation 
began, leaving 25 United states 
citizens on the island, at least 
two of whom were in the ChI· 
nese customs service.) 

4 Inmates Escape 
From Reformatory; 

2 -Killed in Wreck 
Screaming for help, she rushed 

to her injured husband. He was 
laken to a h08Pltal where he died 
three houts later without regain-
i", consclo\lllllell. LINCOLN, Feb. 17 (AP) -

In addition to the widow, sur- Less than six hours after foul' 
v1vors Incl~de the motherless twin inmates of the Nebraska men's 
children of Knoebel's brother, who reformatory escaped from the in· 
have Uved with them six years. stitution, the car they were driv
The children, Dale and Delores, are Ing crashed into a tree near St. 
14 years old. Joseph, Mo., early today, result-

Sheriff E. W. Carlson of Elka- Ing in , death for two of them. 
der and Coroner E. B. Rhomberg The dead: 
w~ natUIed and be,an an inves- "'Vemon Lee, 20, Nebraska City, 
~Uon. The drtver ot the car, killed instantlY. 
,mIeb ' lpeel , .wI,Y, had not ~ . Wilbur , Miller, 20, Eldorlldo, 
~ ~t. . 111., diEd several hours later . 

INVESTIGATION 

Ohio State Probes Red 
Activities 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Feb. 17 (AP) 
Trustees of Ohio State univeJ·
sity, launching an investiga
tion of alleged "subversive 
activilies" on the Call1pus, 
sought today to determine the 
"the Columb4lll unJ~ of the re· 
source of a pamphlet signed by 
volutionary workers league." 
The pamphlet, saying that the 

American Legion prompted the 
inqUiry as part of a move to 
"smash aU labor organizations," 
was distributed at an entrance 
to the campus yesterday. 

Miss Willard 
Govt. Honors Memory 

Of Educator 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (AP) 
-Congress honored today the 
memory of Frances E. Willard, 
only woman whose statue stands 
in the capitol's statuary hall. 

Tributes to the woman pioneer 
in education, temperance, woman 
suffrage and social justice came 
from New YOI'k, her native statc; 
lIlinois, the seat of her world· 
wide activities; and from Senator 
Sheppard (D·Tex), father ot the 
eighteenth amendment. 

Although Miss Willard was 
best known for her leadership of 
national and World Women's 
Christian Temperance unions, 
Representative O'Day, democratic 
congresswoman from New York, 
said she urged the eight-hour day 
in 1886 and that she fought for 
"a living wage, courts of conclli~ 
ation and arbitration and social 
Justice as opposed to greed of 
gain." 

Senator Sheppard credited her 
with "making purer the moral at
mosphere of the United States 
and the world." She was called 
"an evel'-living spirit and force" 
hy Rcpresentative Church (R·Ill) . 

Today, the one·hundredth anni· 
versary of MIss Willard's birth; 
a nation·wicie celebration of 
Francis E. WiUard week began. 

Taber Speaks 
For Farmers 

DES MOINES, Feb. 17 (AP)
Louis J . Tober, Columbus, Ohio, 
master of the National Grange, 
lold lhe notional farm institute 
here tonight thllt the farmer be
lieves In the right of labor to or
ganize and the right to use the 
power of collective bargaining. 

At the SlIme time, however, Ta
ber said farmers deplored the "sit
down strike and some seemingly 
unfair decisions of the labor rela
tions board." 

ROME, Feb. 17 (Ap)-Dennis 
Cardinal Dougherty, archbishop t Representatives of three faith, 
of Philadelphia, and Georle Car- will participate In the three-day 
dlnal Mundelein, archbishop ot Notional Brotherhood week 00-
Chicago, are expected to arrive 

Of the number, however, 1,-
995 were determined to have 
bee". stolen before they were 
cashed. More than 2,000,000 
persons were on the WPA pay
roll during the year. 

here tomorrow night, tbe first servance in Iowa City which will 
American cardinals evcr to com_ begin with the National Brother
glete a transAtlantic crossing in hood Day services at the Con
time to vote in the election of ~ ~reKational church at 10:45 a.m. 
Pope. tomorrow. 

In the previous fiscal year, a 
total of 1.349 WPA checks were 
forged, ot which 1,287 had been 
stolen. 

The only time heretofore thllt Rabbi Monroe Levens of 
an American cardinal ballotect Tltereth ,srael, Community syna
on a new p~ was in 1~l4. wlien iogue. Des MQines recolJl,ls as 
thc late John Curd[nal WrIey ot one of the o\itsiinding young 
New YorJc happened to be in tabblj In the United states, will 
Switzerland and reoched Ro~ deliver an address on "Dem
in time to participate in the ocracy and Rellgl.on in America." 
election of Pope Benedict XV. The entire morning service will 

Three Dead 
Southern California Is 

Hit by Windstorm 
United states embassy officials be broadcast by station WSUI. 

tonight completed arrangements Three university students wlll 
Ito receive the prelates. speal\. at the university inter-

n announced thut Consul Gen- f'ith vespers at 8 p.m. tomorrow LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17 (AP)-
eral Thomas Bowman would In Macbride auditorium. Bernard Southern California counted a to)) 
greet them when 1,hey debark Peetel'S, A2 of Burlington, Wis.; of three ~ves and property dam
a!. Naples [rom the liner Rex anll, will intrOduce Mar,. Condon, A4 a,e at at )east $500,000 tonight 
that EdWard L. Reed, counsellor, 01 ce~ar Rapids, Perry Osno- from a three-day windstorm. 
and Sam Reber, second secretary. wHz) Ll of Sioux City, and Geo- , As the iale died down, a sur. 
of the embassy, would be at the rge rou, A4 of Burlington, who vey showed citrus groves hardest 
station to welcome them in !lome. will discuss "We ~Ileve." hit, thousands of urban trees 

Police Arrest 
9 Insurgents 
For Night Raid 

At. 4 p.m. Monday, Dr. Louis toppled. 2,700 telephones out of 
Binstock, well known Chicago order, and 10S&e8 from numerous 
rabbi. will discuss "The InteUJ- fires exceeding $80,000. 
gent Man's Approach to Immor- Sixteen buildings were datnafed 
talJty" in the senate chamber of or destroyed by a blaze brought 
Old Capitol. Monday evening, he under control in Pasadena earlY 
wHi speak on "Has Religion today by 16 fire companies. Bat
FaIled?" tallon Chlef Russell Stone said 

The Rev. Donald Hayne, assis- it started from an electrical short 
tant pastor of St: . Wenceslaus circuit, possibly caused by the 

BRUSSELS, Feb. 17 (AP) _ church of Iowa City, will speak high winds. He estimated the loss 
on "What Can Catholics Pro- at $65,000. Police armed with toreian office 

ejection decrees today broke into 
the Spanish consulate and arrested 
nine Spanish insurgent sympathi
zers who had seized the bulldin~ 
in a swift night raid. 

Police said a former member of 
the consulate stafl, named Cantilo, 
had led the raiders, who 1;Qrce.d 
a secretary to sign over the pro
perty to representatives of Insur
gent Generallssimo Franco. 

lestants and Jews Do Tog~ther?" Lossee to the citrus industry 
Father Hoyne's address and the ran into many thousands of dol
forum which will follow will be lars, with 50 per cent of the fruit 
broadcast over station WSUI be- In some navel orange groves be
,linnillf at 7 p.m. A dinner in ing. blown to the ground. Much 
the dining ball of the Congrega- frUit remalnilll an the trees was 
ti bruised. 

on,l church will precede the Motion picture companies were 
forum. forced to cllncel loca Uon trips, 

T)le Rev. Lleweln A. O.wen, with consequent costly delays in 
lminJster ot \he Congregational production achedules. 

University of Iowa students 
will conduct the first university 
interfaith vesper service at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in Macbride auditorium 
under the auspices of the stu
dent Religious council. 

l'reeecUftI' file v~ eon
.1ICte4 eDUreI, ." UDfvenliy 
illIdenll. WSUI will broad
east "PreJacllee l'ante," a pa.,. 
t1es16Decl to briDl' out tIul re
Jl6~o"" preJudices somdlmn 
~ In reU .. oua talih& 
The ~ be .... at T:Sf ,.lD. 
I The broadcast of "Prejudice 

Parade" will be "piped" into 
Macbride auditorium, so that 
thOle who wish may come to the 
h/Ul early to hear the broadcast. 
~e vesper service follows in 
natural sequence. 

With "We BeUeve" as *lie 
i~c of the evenlDl'. three 
anlvenlty mclent. wtD IDeak 
at DIe ...,. servkI6-~ 
Conclon, At of Cedar Rapids; 
terrT OIIDowitl, J,1 of Sioux 
CI\y, aad. Oeo~e HlD, At 01 
BurUDdoD. Ther represent 
CMbollc, Protestant aDd Jewt.h 
'a.lthI. 
The protram will open, follow

ing the WSUI broadcsit, with the 
slogin, of "God of Our Patbers" 
under the leadership of Hugh 
Cockshoot, G of Wilton Junction. 
James Morris, A2 at Des Moines, 
will deliver the Invocation and 
benediction. 

Isabelle Greenberg, A4 of .AI
tiona, w111 lead the responsive 
readinl. Bernard Peeters, A2 01 
Burlington, Wis., will introduce 
the speakers. 

The planning commIttee for 
the Student Religious council in
cludes Parke Woodworth, E3 of 
Jpswich, S. D.; Anne McPhee, 
G of Newton, Mus.; Ruth Subot
nile, All of Cedar Rapld8; Hillis 
HaUler, A4 of Marshalltown, and 
Miss Condon. 

He cUd so over the prote.t o.!
the war department, and of Ma,. 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief ot the 
army air corps. • 

The aeronautical board of tM 
army and navy, established to 
control the demonstration or *'1e 
of miUtary planes to foreilners, 
was not consulted. 

It was understood by all con
cerned that the lact of the (fem· 
onstralion's having taken place, 
aod the fact that a sale of plane. 
was under neaotlatlon, were to 
be held Ii secret. 

The transcript, including testl· 
mony by Arnold, Admiral WU· 
liam D. Leahy, chief of naval 
operations; Louis Johnson, assist· 
ant secretary of war, and. Capt. 
Sydney M. Kraus of the naVl', 
was handed to newsmen toward 
the close of a day which saw a 
new outbreak over whether .the 
commIttee's hearinp on matters 
011 defense and foreign polley 
should be held secret Of not. 

It quickly developed, however, 
that the ambassador was of no 
mind to be questioned on impor
tant subjects. Whenever a "per
tinent" question was asked, a 
committee member said, he de
clined to answer because to do 10 
might affect a "delicate" interna
tional situation, or impair his 0WJl 
future usefulness. 

Meanwhile, the question of na· 
tlonal defense came up at the 
other end of the capitol, with the 
house naval committee forma1l1 
approvin, a $52,000,000 naval air 
base protram, including the de· 
velopment of an "outpost" at 
Guam at a cost of $5,000,000. 

During the day bills were in' 
troduced In both branches, by 
Representative Maas (R· MinD) 
and Senator Reynolds (D-NC) ' to 
establish a naval base on Wran&el 
island in the Arctic ocean, DO~
west of .Alaska. 

Gendarmes and firemen aided 
pollce in recovering the building, 
which is on the Rue de 10 Science 
in view of the United States em
bassy. 

Before they surrendered shout
ing "Viva Franco! Viva BelgiUp1!," 
the men hauled down the, insIJr
gent flag. They ripped it into 

church and president of the Iowa At Santa Anita park where a 
City Inter-faith council, wJll con- tall tree tell across the'track be
duct the service at the church tween faces yesterday another 
tomorow JlIorning. He will be as- unusual accident today forced the 
siated by Attorney William R. withdrawal of the 8-year-old 
Hart- who was appointed by Rev. mare Marynell from the comIng Flood Control 
Pab'ick A. O'Reilly of st. Pat- $100,000 handicap. Marynell suf-
rick's church to represent the fered a severe tendon injury when Q 0... f S. 
Cathqlics at the Brotherhood struck by a bench blown tlu'ouIh' ~en or IOUX 

The senate committee'. trans
cript showed that Johnson dis
clOlled the president', part in the 
French 1ransaction. In repl)' to 
a question by Senator Clark (D· 
Mo) as to where it was cle~· 
mined that the French should .... 
the airplane in question, he .aid: 

"The authorization to secre
tary of War Woodrin, and mJ ... Jf 
was b7 the President of the 
United States in a conference ·at 
the Wbite J!OUle." 

Day service. her stall door. 
strips which they u~ed as sashes The Rev. Mr. Owen sald last 
as they were taken off to jail. night that all persons in John-
~harged with breaking Into a · son county and the vicinJty hod 

p.T1vate home, . the men face pos- been informed by mail ot the 
~lble deportatIOn. , . servlcell and the broadcasts over 

Suspect Anti.Soviet WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (AP) 
• -Rep. Harrlnaton (D~lowa) an- Captain Kraus, who had bet:n 

detailed to the procurement dlvt
sion of the treasury de~t, 
and accompanied the French mil· 
sion to California, said he, too, 
inspected the plane. 

IntrlJue Following nounced tad.,. army engineerl 

Lo f P I Z'II. c had decided to make a detailed The raid caused a sensation WSUI 
throughout Belgium, which hod . 
severed relations with the Madrid The program for the Brother-

1111 0 0 e "Iyer flood control 8urvey of the Little 

government and decided to send hood Day services will include MOSCOW, Feb. 17 (AP) -Ele
a commercial agent to the insur- the reading in unison by the ments of anti ... Soviet intrigue have 
gent regime a!Jdience of the ten command- been injected into the mystery of 

Socialists 'said they would being menta of brotherhood written the disappearance of Sigismund 
up the incident in parliament. \)y Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk. Levanetfaky, famed Soviet pilot, 

Premier Paul Henri Spaak's in a flI,M over the north pole in 
F-- • -- ......... 11_- 1937. government resigned last week - ... ~ ~....., 

partly because of a bitter diapute WASHINGTON, (AP)- The Radiomen Voznesensky, cbief of 
over his Spanish policy. No new farm credit administration re- the station at Tikbaye bay In 
cabinet has been formed yet. ported yesterday that the total Franz Josef Jand, has been jailed, 

The Spanish embOssy sald the amount of federal 10008 on Am- it was dlacl08ed today, charltd 
nine arrested today were of Span- fT\erlcan farms declined. $113,000,- ~~th counter revolutionary acUvi-
~~_on_a_lJ_· ty_. _______ OOO in 1938. He wei accused of withhoJdinc 

Edwin Edgar Y oigt-
or delayln, radio messages durtnr 
Levaneffsk)", attempted fli8ht 
over the pole to the United States 
and durinl numerous air expe
diUons ,lent out in llearch of the 
the air hero and his five compan
ions. 

Sioux river. ' 

"I looked in at the bomber 
"I initiated a movement for a 

survey in the second session of 
the 75th collJl'ea," HarrinIton compartment through the var\OUl 
said. "As the result, engineers windows that were there, and · so 
made a preliminary survey last far a8 the bomber compartlQfDt 
) ear. Now they have decided was concerned, it was practicaQT 
that the project warranb a com-
plete and detailed survey." a bare compartment," he aald. 

HarrIngton saId he was In- "There miaht or might not b.aYe 
formed lack of funds would pre- been a few simple flIibt ~ ) n
vent much work durin, the cur- strumenLs the bomber would have . , 
rent fiscal year but extensive needed to use, but in no I8DIIe 
work would be done in the fileal anytbilll that is restricted or that 
year which will open lui)' 1. has not been sold b7 the thoU!. 

Pastor, First Methodlst church of Iowa City, and past-president 
of Iowa City Ministers' a88OCiaUon gives his vieWi on FREE
DOM AND DEMOCRACY In today'S Daily Iowan. Turn to the 
editorial page now for this second from the last in a aeries at 
Brotherhood Day articles. 

"Every ,.ear the UtUe Sioux sand, I pea, all over the worid, ... 
river does an immetlle amount An CJI'd .. had been draItal' ln 
of damale to crops and ptopert3'," WaabiqtOn directinl that ..... 
Harrington sai.. "This is particu- French milsion be allowed tq lee 
larlY true from River Sioux, the plane "lea secret ac:ceuo-
where it flow. out of the hilk ri_," but it W8I tesUfted that 
alld on to the Mluouri river the word "leas" was dropped obt 

Deleue De......., , alluvial p1ain, to ita junction with in traDllDltuDc a eopy of the .tt'-
Dr. A. Steindler of Childrea's hospital will olOle the series 

in tomorrow's Dal.Iy Iowan, asldn, WHAT PRICE DEMOC
RACY? 

Taber was Obe of a number of 
speakers who appeared today be
fore the institute, which broulht 
together Jeaders of Industry, labor 
and al1'lculture for discussion of 
the ecomonic relationship of the 
thre~ groups w..._n ___ 2 ..... · -~! ....... ' ... - ... • ... ,~\ ... ·..l·li:.iRiU·_-..'"')~· .... oWtroa;;_l".tS ... · ..... .itI;~ts .. · .... 'm...:. __ '" ........... .. . 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Sene- the MIDouri river. I hope even- der. ~tora felt thI8 milbt 
tor Kln, CD-Utah) propoeed tuall7 to have the federal .,v- have led to diseloIure of I8C1"Ita 
yesterday that congrels create It Vrunent correct tbia sltuaUon. to the I'Nach had there haJlPlll*l 
millie dep4rtment of national de- The detailed Burvey wUl be a to be 8IIY eecret appantu. OIl cflje 

. telliC. . step in that ditect.!on." plane. . 1fT': 
• 
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T he Meaning 
01 Recognition 
I" Spr,in 

OVER '1'WO :lnd onc-halr years 
ago in Spain, a civil war [are 
broke out that governmental 
authorities ond men of the prcss 
predicted would be of approxi
mately thl'ee weelcs' duration. 
That three weeks has lengthened 
into 31 months; and Franco, the 
lIationalists and the loyalists are 

Life I~ Made tJp of Duties As 
Well as Rights') Voigt Reminds 

ItelDfl In 'he UNlflRSITY C.u,J;NDA& U'e leW. 
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Entered as second class maH names which have become ~lmost 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa as common in American papers 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- BE are the terms democrat and 
lI'ess of March 2, 1879. republican. During this time the 

* * * .. .. .. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 

"weekly, $5 per year. 

('nly powers which have given 
express cognizance to Franco's 
party thus extending to them a 
status in international law ore 
Germany and Italy. The sympa
thies of these countries toward 
the nationaJjsts have been ac
companied by arms and fOrces but 
what stand has the rest of the 
world laken? 

(Februltry 19 ha~ been desll"llated as National Brotberhood 
'Day by the Natlon«1 Ot1nfel'linee ijf Clirllltilms and Jews. The 
purpose of this orranlzatlon is to help make America safe for 
differences, and to create an atmosphere of good will and under· 
standing. The Dally Iowan will publish an article each day this 
week wrItten by an 10Wll Cltian on this important subject. 
Realers Interested In retUnr detaiJeli Information about the 
scope and work of the National Conference or Christians and 
Jews should write to Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, First Congrega
tional Church, Iowa City, Ia.) I The Associated Press is exclu

: slvely entitled to use for republi
,i cation of all news dispatches 

I credited to it or not otherwise 
' credited in this paper and also 
the local ' news published herein. 

By EDWIN EDGAR VOIGT, Pastor 
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SATURDAY, FEB. 18, 1939 

The Land 
Of 
Differences? 

Methodist Ohurch of Iowa City; Past President, Iowa City 
Ministers' Association 

Last week's headlines carried Last year a very significant book, written by Professor Hocking 
reports that Great Britain is con- of Harvard, appeared under the litle, "The Lasting Elements of 
templating recognition of Franco Individualism." In the second chapter l1e asks the question, "Is 
and his party. If so she will be individualism working badly?" and suggests that it will most cer
the 1irst of the democratic pow- tainly work badly if we live as though life were made up of rights 
ers to do so. France, Great Brit- withOut duties. 
ain and the United States haVE: The American citizen, as such, is very prone to talk much more 
chosen to ignore Franco and ~rant about his rights and liberties than about his duties and responsibili
him absolutely no status in in- ties. One hundred and fifty years of national tradition gives him 
ternational SOCiety other than that kind of mind·set. If you read the thrilling record of our national 
that of insurgent. In so doipg ori¥in, YOIl must be impressed by the zel\l our [orefathers had for 
-they have refused him the righl 
of blockade (accredited only to human rights. R~ad the constitution am;! the first eleven amend-
states with a status in interna- ment!;, aM what you have is a document which states that the citi
tional society) and have refused zens and the several states shall forever possess such and such rights 
to carryon any -diplolTllltiC relfl- and immunities, and that government is instituted to safeguard them. 
tions with his party, They have As one r~ads these documents one should also be impressed by their 
refused to recognize that a war silence as to human duties. The theory seemed to be that they 
is actually in progress in ravaged would give a man as much liberty as possible, and let his sense of 
Spain. . duty grow out of his inaividual conscience. 

In agl'eement with this policy, This theory of political ecbnomy will work as long as men's con-
then, Great Britain ignored. the sciences function , so that they voluntarily take upon themselves the 
embargo Franco had nraclall~ed duties of citizenship. And our form of government has survived for 
ehven toldthe hextent~ of swItallOwt.mg this century and a half because the majority of its citizens have 
er pr e w en Ime a er Ime . t ' d f d ty , th . ts f rb t 

her ships were stopped in the mam aIDe a se~se. 0 u pr~portlOnate to ell' gran 0 I er y, 
Mediterranean. No inciqent is I for one am mclined to bebeve that government has not been 
reported that any American ships obliged to speci[y men's duties because during these years it has been 
were molested, but had they 
been, tile United States would 
have had no recourse. Jllst as in 

SUNDAY will see millions of the case of Great Britain, the 
American Jews, Catholics and 
Protestants worshipping together 
,to assert their belief in brother
hOQd and tolf!l'ance and to further 
attempt to "make America safe 
'for (j,ifferences." 

I 
A startling example of the situ

, a tions this group of unprejudiced 
. :t\merjc<lns must face is the con
troversy now raging on the cam
pus of onl! of America's larger uni

erlliti s-the University of Wis
consin. 

A W ; on, B . C., woman has 
ofCered t'he universlt.v a gift which 
tJrovides a scholarstllp fund from 
n nnual income of $7,500, but 

whicb carrif!S the stipulation that 
it is to be used by "needy Protes
tant women students o[ the Cau-
asijID or white race." 

The board of regents of the uni
ersity l\~cepted the gift last July, 

but tha~ action was later rescinded. 
n a stqrroy session last week, the 
egents voted, to table the offer 
empprarily. 

'the st<lte senate Friday sent to 
:the committee on education ond 

uplic welfare a resolution de
llndirw that the university reject 

the gift immediately. 
That is entirely as it should be. 

. Lf America is doomed to see in
creaSing intolerance and racial and 
religiouS prejl!diCe, we ask God 's 
aid in keeping it f!'Om our uni ver
sities. 

The battle for democracy seems 
to be a difficult one - there are 
those who elaimy democracy as 
uch has passed and that "dem
cracy" is m~Te1y a slogan today. 
The birth pains of a nation con

eived in liberty we know are 
gonizing. The preservation of 
hat liberty seems to dem<lnd con

tinual and intense watching. The 
eaning of preservation of Iiber

~y, too, ' seems to be continually 
i!onfused. 

Now we have a nation where 
any differing groups have come 

o find a haven for themselves and 
heir beliefs. 
It is true that trying to preserve 

erica for the groups and the 
, elie!s which were here when the 

onstitution was written is the 
uresl way to defeat democracy. 

erlca must remain tolerant of 
very race, every philosophy and 
very creed, or democracy is truly 
efeated. I The universities, it seems to us, 
ust be the strongholds of such 

olerance. Let us not exclude a 
an ft'om our schools because he 

s Nellro; let us not show prefel'
nee in any way to persons be
ause they are Ptotestan t instead 

)f Catholic or Jew. We want our 
niversities always to welcome 

",ith equally open arms persons of 
wery color and cl'f!ed. 

Wf! believe such is the meaning 
brotherhool and above all, of 

1emocracy. 
In the University of Wisconsin 

we believe the vegents and 
sellators who broke the re

deadlock in the controversy 
are thoroughly in the 

We only wish there had 
8 stronger show of conviction 

a unanimous vote to have the 
rejected in its present form. 

A. C. Backus within the 
the regents expressed 

A""",rA'''V He pointed out tha~ 
conditions "eliminate Ne

Catholics and Jews, and 
inls the Ku Klux Klan proposi

ion into the university." 
"WhY," he asked, "just this sloJ1l 
the Negro, Catholic, and Jew? 
~ ~ misintftrpreted. In the 

there shouldn't be this feel
We should be one happy 
" ' 

United States would have refused 
to recogn ize that any department 
of state existed under the na
tionalistic regime by which, 
through diplomatic negotiations, 
could they have asked fOr set
tlement or demanded reparation. 

By granting Spain the status 
oj belligeren ts. Gl'ea t Britain 
would be recognizing the follow
ing facts essentially conceded 
when any state is recognized: 
that nationalist Spain has a gov
ernment able to carryon affairs 
of state, that they have a military ' 
unit and that they have control 
of a piece of territory. Great 
Bri tain would then be legalizing 
'F'ronco's blockade. Her recogni
ion, then, if expressly announc

ed would be considered formal. 
Had she chosen to extend onlY 
t:::cit recognition, that is, to be
have "as if" the nationalists had 
a status in international society, 
this implled recognition could be 
established by carrying on busi
ness with them. or by exchanging 
diplomatic representatives. 

If Great Britain makes her 
I'ecognition de facto, she will be 
granting that the nationalists 
have a status as belligerents, in 
fjlct, but she would not be giving 
her approval. If the recognition 
were made de jus, she would be 
sanctioning this belligerency 
status as just and right. 

Should Great Britain take 
either of these steps, it will be 
interesting to nOte how other for
eign nations will react. If the .~x
ample set by history is true, othel 
count.ries will soon follow in John 
Bull's footsteps. 

A Montreal minister tells his 
congrega tion it is all right to go 
skiing on Sunday if they go to 
church first. He doesn't want ~y 
backsliders, though. 

A gil'l got a job in the movies by 
parading in Hollywood with a 
placard bearing the sign, "My legs 
are nice, I can act, too." One su
perfluous sentence there. 

A Chicago judlle says that more 
slaps for the wife would mean 
'fewer divOl·ces. And more in
quests. 

A Cleveland physician goes to 
Guatemala to study the habits of 
the sloth. He might do just as well 
staying at home and watching the 
Indillns play qall. 

Some recent verdicts sugllest 
that it mi~ht be a good idea to lpck 
up a couple of juries--or at least 
a few jurors. 

A baseball writer says Pitcher 
Red Ruffing has won 30 or more 
games for the Yankees each season 
(or the last three years. He I<e
glects to state how m;my the 
Yankees won for Ruffing. 

Twenty-six men have been 111'
rested in alleged supway theftS of 
nickels. But every clou4 has its 
silver lining-s\.lppose the fare had 
been 10 cents? 

We have been reading the diR
patches in an effort to find o,ut 
why Propaganda Minist"r Goeb
bel. banned five Qerm'ln com~
ians froJ1l the stage, and all WI! 
are able to discover is that tileY 
made people lauih. 

lli~ 

T()W~ 
Wltb 

MERLE MILLER 

TWENTY-Jj'OUR 1I0URS fto echo the words or Stephen 
These ate three isolated inci- Vincent Benet. .. 

dents in the 24 hours of a col- -_ 
llmrtist. .. M!\ybe they add up to The only point of my mention-
a story that says something im.. ing it is simply that the odds 
portant. . , Maybe not. , . , 

The first is about my friend, 
Ir~ne (That's not her name) ... 
She's one of thelle non-Aryan 
girls around the campus who 
camp from the Bronx, New 
York; she's married, and her hus
band's a student too, also from 
the Bronx .. . 

lIve QIlWh times when Irene 
hasn't eaten. . • I'Ve known 
times when she had to stay 
bOtne all day because ber one 
pair of hose, not milt, were 
Corn ••• 

against Herb's wl"iting a great 
novel couldn't, probably, have 
been much greater. . . 

He worked his woy in two col
lMes and came here [Or his ad
vancec,l work ... And here they 
gave him a chance, not much, 
hardly enough to eat on, to live 
and write at the same time ... 

This was one univerSity that 
let him write poetry as a mas
ter's thesis and a creative novel 
as a Ph.D. . . The novel was, 
"Wind without Rain." 

I've known times when I'd ask It may prove sonretbin,; I 
her to join me for a cup of cof- don't know ... 
fee, 'knowing well she hadn't 
dined in the evening. . . I'Ve 
known manl' weeks when she and And, then, came this letter from 
her husband have eaten qined lone we'll call Hans because that 
and danced on $3 . . , ' happens to be his name ... 

And the queer thing is, it 
doesn't matter . .. She loves Iowa 
City petter than New York, and 
she knows What she's here for. 
. . . And, although I've never 
known anyone with the odds 
ag<lir)st 5troOg6-, she'll probably 
get it ... 

Well, Iaat nl .. bt Irl\.ne came 
In, -clew wltb I!,ntlplpatlon. . . 
S~'d qbtat~e~ a dollar; she 
sa.14 slJ~'d lt9len It ... ~ she 
"'.. ,0iQ( if the concert, she 
bll~ •... Woul4 &bey sell her a 
ticket for a dollar? ... I dl\ln't 
know; I doubted It; I know St. 
Louis symphpnl\ls aren't for the 
unmoneyect . . 

She called p\e main desk of 
Iowa Union, and tbe answer 
was, of course, "No." ... 

Did I have a quarter? . . . I 
hadn't ... We searched, but the 
people wittl quarters were already 
at the concert. . . Except one; it 
was his last. Irene "borrowed" 
it. 

It 'Vas til en 8:10, lind she 
J1f.mped over the ne)Vs room 
ra'lliw ah{l .. \lh4lr IIh I\~t way 
~ut, "I've never been So happy 
in JW q.11l," sJle shouted at the 
dClOr ... <'\I\l! meant It. 

~Ubcl t~a' p,rOVel! flQmethln, 
tbafll enCIl\lr~~ ... 

Illlfb ~ra"se 

He's been on his own since 12, 
a. stran .. er in a stranre land. He 
was Germl4l. . . He hardly knew 
fhe language. . . He worked 1~ 
hol¥'S nightly in one of tbe local 
~reil&e shops, and i1e sprubbe!1 
floers in lllacbrldc l\aJI, and he 
sometimes got an easy job Uke 

I ty~\ng five or six hours a. day ... 

He searched around for him
se lf in a number of mediums; he 
tried painting, and that wasn't 
successful; he wrote short stories, 
and they were bad. , . He com
posed poems that were good, but 
they didn't satisfy him ... 

Then last year he took a course 
In the art departll1ent and slart
ed mouldlllg wl~h hls fingel'li In 
clay ... That was It. • , The art 
department wasn't too long In 
dl~cQverlng ~hc boy hlld ,eni~. 
.•. He was graduated earlier 
&lIls mllnlh ... 

Just now, Hans writes, he's be
ginning a work of art in St. Louis 
that I can't describe, not yet ... 
You'll be reading about it in the 
papers ... 

These three have no particular 
poir.t. . . Pf!l'haps . . , Except 
that r though t their tales might 
have some meaning, here today. 

Because tomorrow, may I re
mind you, is Brotherhood day, 
here in Iowl\ City, here in the 
United States. , . 

And then last night we chatied , 
around the tea cup with Herb A.par","" by PlP"e 
Krause ,:"ho's j~st . had pub~shed' SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) _ 
n hl\~tIDil&', s~rrllli npvel that There's enough dem~d in New 
I, Ior one, WII\ 'ley!!!' fprget. " YOrk for asparaiUs fit $1 a ,Pound 

to send the iil'st of the season's 
~~ .... a~ wW ~e one 01 crop east by plane. Sixty pounds 

"\11' .real novelists one day IiOQD, WIIS thc initiol air shipment. 

* * * * * * 
able to depend upon another agency, a voluntary one, to do this task. 

This arrangement has been the genius of our democracy. Govern- Univer~ity Calendar 
ment exists to safeguard what Americahs believe ' to be their in- .s 'tii d F" 18 ' ! r! · ... , a: ray, euruary Wednesilay, February 
alienab le rights nnd prerogatl\)es. The ~lt:zens, o~ t~~u' ~al't, volun-I Cc;\n~erel1ce <Sf Music Teachers 10:00 a.rn.-12:00 lD.; 4:"-8:" 
tarily ul1d~rtake to create such non-pohticdl org!ltilzntions liS are and Sup' rVisors. ...:c 1., I U' , 
suitable for teaching the public >vhat obligations niust be 'undertl:lken ' Saturday classes. p.m, oncer owa ruon musIc 
by oil in oraer to have soCiol well-being. , 10:m. . :1n.-12:00 m. _ Recorded room. 

Now, I rurther believe 'that this supplemehtary IIgency up6h wHich Concert, Iowa Uhioh music room. 7:45 p.~. - German club; Folk 
government has "been able to depehd has been orgrutizl!d rJUglclh. 2:00 P . .h. ....,. Concert by t..niver- Dance Evening, Women's gymna-
Th city church, reaching out tn its m tltfold entet,Ptises, the Cit;C it\ SiWj. Ch~rUs ahd 'pilndp ,loy{a Uni~n. sium. 
rider who rode the wlIderness along side the t1ioheer serVed t·s 8:011 b.l4- - Concert by ProL 8:00 p.na. - University play: 
I'eptiblic by laying upon the cOhsciences of iis citizertA, what must an~ Mrs. H"ans MuE!hzer, Iowa "Johnny Johnson," University 
be done for 'the" sake of the common good. That 'contdBMlon 'df the, Union. . , theater. 
various religious groups has tilatle oUr form Of goventmetit j:)o's~II:tte, . 'b S\ 1r~~F~~~a.~'~idn Thursday, February 23 
because it gave a free ci tlzertry the moral sUlfulha to Use their free· c}J ;4(r O, ~. ·ri'·· °m- '. .1' h,- 1& on I'> 00 S 0" . . ,!"ellr I' owa Ion u IC .00

1
,,, : ,. a,m.- .. : rn.; : .. p,m.-

dom Wisely and well. . '8:00 'JI.1h. _ Upiv rsity students 5:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.II}.-lO:00 -p,m. _ 
And now as I look on the contemporary scene, let me slalf that vesper service, 'Macbrttle auliHor- Conj:ert, Iowa Union musi<; room. 

I believe in this American system, I should hate to see it ceas 'to be, 'hJttl. 2:00 p.m. _ Afternoon bridge, 
and I liope that our Arnerican democracy can cont~tJue to !;.nll In Its ,,Mli,ijdILY, Ft:ruary ~O University club. 
religion that moral dyl1amic which will inspire its free citizens vOl- 10:00 a:ih. -12jU tit.: t:OO - 6:00 4:10 p.lD. _ Y.M.C.A. vocational 
untarlly and clleer!ully to talte upon themselves the duties recjulred , , ~P~. - Cotleert Iowa Unidn tnusic guidance forum: speaker, Prof. 'C. 

'I ' . for their corporate life. II room. J. Posey, mechanic~ an!l h~drau-
, 4. II \f:lIl,~L!tcture by Dr. Louis lics; room 22kA, &chaef!er, h~ll, 

• BROTligkHOOD DAY SERVlCES AND PRodnMI ". ~pproac to ttlflfilrtalfty," Seft· Iowa Union. 
• • • • • • • .. .. • ~ • • • • ",I Blnstock~uifh'j 1iitE!rngent ~an's 7:~P p.tI).. - Iowa Union board, 

" Sunday, Feb. 19, 10:45 a.m.-Catholic, PrOtestant aM Jew " \ lite dth'tri er, 111 Cap(toI. 8:00 p.m. - University play: 
.. participating in Brotherhood Day service. First Cot1gl'ega· " , 7:~O 'P.lit. - 'Lecture under aus- "Johnny J 0 h n son," Unive!sily 
* tional cliurch. .. 'pices of 'Iowa SeCilon, Arnerichn theater. 
• Sundby, ,Feb. 19, 8 p:m.-University Studetlt Inter-Faith O J Chemical sb¢ety, by Prof. C. S. Friday, February ~4 
o meeting, Macbride auditotium. .. , Marveli "The Structure Of VInyl 8:00 ' p.m. - University p!~y: 
.. !\fonday, Flib. 20, 12 lloon-lnter-Faith workers lunch- 0 ' PQ]yju!rs," Chemistry audifOl')tu'i'l. "Johnny J 0 h n son," University 

7:311 :p.1JI. -'Hiunanist society: theater. 
• eon meeting. Sun Porch, Iowa Union. 0 "Modern Art withb'u't Regrets," 8:" p.rn. - lowa intercollegiate 
• Mon!lay, Feb. 20, 4:10 p.m.-Qld Capitol, Inter-Faith • by Horst Janson, Art auditorium. peace conferencej J~ffrey 9aRlP" 
.. meeting. Speaker, Dr. Louis Binstock. " 8:00 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Louis bell, speaker; senate chamber, Old 
.. Monday, February 20th. 8:00 p.m.-Qld Capitol, Inter- 0 Binstock, "Has Religion Failed?", Capitol ., • 
.. Faith meeting, speaker, Dr. Louis Binstock. • Sennte chamber, Old Capitol. Saturday, February 25 
• Tuesday, ,Feb. 21, 6 to 8 p.m.-Human Relations Forum * Tuesday, February 21 National Iowa Night. 
'. ana Dinner. Rev. Father Donald Hayne, speaker. Congrega-" 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:ob P.rn.- 1:00 p.rn. - row~ in~e"fcolle!tiat,e 
* tional church dining hall. .. 5:00 p.m. ; 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. - peace conference debate, senate 
.. • .. Concert Iowa Union music room . . chaJ1lbElr, Olel CiJpitol. 

* * .. .. .. .. 0 .. <:0 0 • .. 4:00-5:00 p.m.-Coffee hour for 2:00 p.lD. - Mafinee: "Johnny 
education, psychology and child Johnson," , University theater. 
welfare departments Iowa Union Monday, Febru~y 27 
sun POTch. ' 12.:00 m.-A. F. 1., Iowa _Uqidn. 

7:00 p:m.-Formal dinner, Uni· 7:36 p.m. - BasketbaU: North-
versity club. western vs. Ip\va, fieldhouse. TUNING IN 

By Loren Hickerson 7:30 p.m.-Camera club, art au· . --,-,,- " 
dttorium. (FOl' hllonnatlon ~e(JI-~ 

"ONCE lJPON A mu:," 
· .. one of federal theater radio 

division's present series, will pre
sent "How the River God's Wed
afng was Broken Off" at 9:30 tllis 

I 
mornIng. The Oriental's subtle 
sense of humor is beautifully dem
onstrated in the Chinese fable. 
Mutual network. 

This series, illustrating the fan
tasy-traditions of peoples the 
world over, is directed by Robert 
Lewis Sharon, who also wrote the 
dramatizations. 

"MEN AGAINST DEA'J1Il," 
· . . another federal theatel' 

series, presents "McCoy: SHOlJLD 
G~NERALS Dm IN BED?" at 1 
o'clock this a.fternoon. 

U's tbe story of death-fic-htlng 
at close quarters, of venturing Into 
the front-Ilne trenches of the war 
on parrot fever by a general who 
did not dIe ill bed, McCoy of the 
United States public health ser
vlce. 

PUlL BAKER 
· .. will continue the adventures 

of I\fr. Wu Wu on hls broadcast 
over Columbia's network at 8 
o'cloek tolright. TOJ1ight he'll pre
sent "The Mystery of the I\ltssing , 
Thumb" or "Tile mtch - hiker 
Stood Too Close." 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity play: date. bt:JQnd tbll achedUl(, _ 
"Johnny Johnson," 'University reservatlqils. In tbe Pftsid"eu'. 
tWeater. office, ord Va,UoL) 

General Notices 
Humanist Society Fireside Dls'cU$~lon8 

The next meeting of the Hu- The fireside discuSsion ~QUPs 
monist SOCiety will take place of the reilgious activities boArd 
Monday, Feb. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the art auditorium. Horst Jiln-

TIlE METROPOLITAN 'son will speak on "Modern Art 
originally scheduled to begin Feb. 
12 nave been postponed on~ w~~ 
to start Feb. 19. HQuses wllo stiU 
wish to h1\ve a discussi'On group 
are asked to notify the teligioUs 
activities office as soon as pos
sible. 

· .. will present today Wagner's Without Regrets." 
"Tristan and Isolde," \vith Laul'itz EUGENE JOLIAT, 
Melchior, Kirsten Flagstad, Karen SeJ:retary 
Branzell, Herbert Janssen and 
Emanuel List. The time: 12:55 p,m. Opting Club 
this afternoon, Red network. lOuting club will have a SKating 

THE EASTMAN SCHOOL 
• . . symphony will be present

ed in a performance of three more 
"mUestones in the history of mu
sic" at. 10:30 a.rn. over the Red 
network. 

Frederick the Great, King of 
Prussia's, number, "Sinfonia in D 
Major," will be one of the selec
tions. Others are "Sonata in A 

HILLIS HAUSER 
party Saturday afternoon, Feb. 18. 

If the weather is unsuitable, Questionnaires 
there will be a hike instead. There Will those students having ques-
will be a 10 cent charge for re- I tionnaires in their possession please 
fr~hments. AU those interested l,Ill them out and return them to 
si~n up at the women's gymnasi~m Prof. Jung's office at once. This is 
and pay the 10 cent fee . All m- important. 
terested will meet at the women's PROF. MOSES JUNG 
gymnasium at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

CAROL DUNGAR Cosmopolitan 'Club 

Graduate Colloquy 

McCOY discovered that not only Minor, No. 9" by Sammartinei and 
parrots but humans also were Stamilz's "Trio in C Major, Op. 
carriers of the germ which 9." 

The next graduate colloquy in 
physical education will be Thurs
day evening, Feb. 23, at 7:80 in 
the women's gymnasium. All 
men and women graduate students 
lire requested to b(! present. 

Cosmopolitan club will hold its 
monthly meeting at 5:80 p:m. SlIn
day, Feb. 19, at Intematipnal 
Hou.se, 19 Evans street. Prot. 
Erioh Funke, head 6f the Getn\ar\ 
department, will speak on "EduCII
tion in Germany, Yesterday and 
Today." 

brought inevitably a tell-tale pne-
umonia to its victims. Warned of 
the danger to himself by his wife ARTURO TOSCANINI LORAINE FROST, 

Chairman 
Supper will be served. An menl

(See BULLETIN page _6) and friends, McCoy nevertheless .. conducts the NBC sym-
carried on until he and his aide phony orchestra in an all-Sibelius 
discovered that a serum made radio concert at 9 o'clock tonight 
from the blood of convalescents , over the Blue networlJ:. To be 
was the cure for parrot fever, heard are "Symphony No.2," "En A New Y ~rl{er at Large 

Saga," "The Swan of Tuonela" 
TOMMY RIGGS artd "Flnland\a." By George Tucker 

· .. anll Betty Lou Will hll-ve Lew 
(Drlbblepuss) Lehr as theIr gue~t I 
of honor at 7 o'CI~k tonight when 
the stla .. e, scrllen an~ radIo comic 
appear on the Qqakel' P;lrty 
broadlla$t over NBC's Rild net
wor". 

Lew is the radio comedian made 
famol1S by his zilny antics ort the 
Moviet9ne newsreel film. Ori¥i
nally, he wrote special comedy 
material for Texas Guinan, Bert 
Lohr, Bea Lillie, Trixie Friganza 
and Shaw and Lee. 

Larry Clinton's orchestra and 
swmg songstress Bea Wain will 
provide the musical background 
for the Riggs-Betty Lou-Lehr fun
iest. 

ROBERT (Believe - It - or - not) 
KIrLEY r~turns to the ail' In t~e I 
mijldle IIf March for Tim and 
Irene's former sponsor, Royal 
Crown Cola. 

llishop Wants A 
Brighter Audience 

LONDON AP) - Church-goers, 
says t.he Bishop of Durham, !\I'e 
getting d\lmber, 

"There has certainly been a 
change for the worse In the intel
lectual quality of church-goers," 
he wrote in the "Westl'T\inster Ab
bey Quarterly." 

TONl(;H'I"S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK: 
7 p.m. - Tonuny Rlres, Beity 

LoU. 
7:30 p.m. - Waring'$ Pennsyl

va~ans. 
8 p.m.-Vox PoP. 
8:30 p.m.-Hollywood's Hall of 

Fun. 
9 p.m.-Dance music. 

COLUMnI1\. NETWO~K: 
5:30 p.m. - Saturday S~ 

Club. 
6 P.m.-Americans at Work. 
7 p.m. - Buss Morlan aljd 

Jclbnpy\ 
7:30 p.m.-Prl)fesso\, Qulz. 
8 ll.m.-PhIJ ~ker, 
9 )I.m.-The Hit Parade. 
l!l iI.m.-News, dance music, 

NBC-BLUE. NETWOJ\K: 
9 p.m.-NBC Symphony. 
10:45 p.m.-Dance mnsle. 

Finds That British 
Are Getting Dumber 

NEW YORK - Since my col-fple, becaQse he lack." eitljer th~ 
league, Dale Harrison, is safely inclir)ation or the imagination to 
out of town on vacation at the entertain hlmsel,f. 
moment and is therefore unable to Nightclubs fall into otJ41. of two 
intimidate me, 1 should like to call brackets in New York. Either thl!)' 
IIttention to certain of his remarks are top-flIjfht qr thw are not. 1'he 
ip a recent polemic on the evils of p~op)e w)'lo patronize tlll~ ,I~r 
tlpping: clubs are not inveterate, \hat 1$, 

Says Mr. Harrison: "We who the same :faces do .not a,llJlC~r at 
for one reason or another flit from these clubs ni~t after n.I,ht. • 
one nightclub to another are con- At the more expensive clu~s 
stanUy menaced by the shadow of they do. You will ~Ind at ~e 
bankruptcy .becau e of the hat plac!!s a great man¥ very genuine 
check situation. To rescue a $5 hat people. But with thej'll you will 
trom various checkl'ooms during find the old stand-bys, the ~rs 
the course of a year costs some 01 who spend the money ni./1t atter 
us about $50, which is outrageous." night, the tired actresses , who 

There seems to me no justifiable laugh just a little too 101!1il~, lI!,e 
complaint on this score, since any jaded nerves seeking a mol1'lent of 
man who wears a $5 hat-like my- "relaxation." 
self fot instance-has no business 0 • • 

freqllenting the nightclubs In New You will also find there any 
Ybtk, which are invariably expen- number of the people y..ho l)ave 
sive and overrated. come to be classed as members of 

And to spend $50 a year at hat Cafe Society. Believe me, it l§ JIl) 
check counters a man would be speclal honpr t() be caWolDed as 
compelled to attend four night- such. Rudt,mess in pubtl~ pl!l~' 
clups a week 50 weeks in the year, such as in restauran~ ~ thep
anp any man &pending that much ters, seem& to pe a certificate of 
time in nlghtclubs is either ~is- !\dmittance to this rll~her u~~ 
guided or lacking in imagination. IIr04p-that and a nair for p~-

LONDON {AP)-Nlitional intel- * (. • an\ notprJety. . 
li~ellce of Britpns is estimated to T~ere"are plenty of people who . 4ryyqne ~cquaint~~ lit all Wj,th 
be decreasing one per cent every do flit froln club to club, but nIghtclubs IS aWllfl! of thl!f~ ,!a~ 
10 years, Dr. Lionel Penrose, a they m'e ellcllpists iii onl! iorl11 ,01' and ~re.refo~e 1'\1I~ .no ~Iok ~ 

· . ' . artother. They are bored With The ~n tertaJtl.m~ntl w~.eI1 Uteri ij 
Bhtish Research Dlrectol, told the, themf'6Jves and with their sur- 'entertoinment (SOine of tl{;. JIIqIt 
British Nationol Council for Men-roundings. The thought of spend- e."<PCflSive pljlc~ do Qot eV8p.hav. 
tal HYliepe. ing a quiet evening with a bpok music), consists of no ffiC?r.. i~i!A a 

He thinks ti,e decline can't hav~ would drive them to distraction. very loud band lInd a girl crooner! 
been going on long, because "such Besides, some of them have read usually a debutjlnte. 
~ preCipitate iall in general Intf!l- a book. I Ihink ever;,oone s/1041d 'yl!' 
lIgence would soon produce 1\ na- Show me a man who chooses to these clubs and aC\luBlnt ibefif: 

"The cultured class has gener
ally oeased to go to church. The 
modern preacher must make his 
count with heArers who know lit
tle abqu~ thj!019iY n~~ care l~ss, 
whos\! power Q.f attentton is very 
small and who Bre not acd'jstom
ed to anything more mental y ex
nctlng than emotional appeals and 
topical allusions." 

tipn of simpletons." ,0 to four nightclubs a week, selv!!s with them and hav~ a _acid 
"If men anq women ca~able of purely for entertainment, ami I ~ime, because they are 11 .~~~ , of 

s,~illed and profeSS~o!)lll wor~ wj)J shllW yo~ II nervous wrKk. New York lit!!,. ~,~d ~ ~\1cni .. 
~0~f1 pe pf\r/iuaded to marry What he seeks, and what hi& irtter~sting experl~e.'l~' Jiut P! ~ 
young an~ risk havil\i lar~e farpl- n~t·ves qemandi is the constan~ matt~r Ofi dally rp,l!~I!l' ,.7;, iit! 
lies, the ed\lClIllQnal o\lUppk ,for ~,t1mulus of blaring QII'lds 01 wouldrt't .Jk' to. all ~i& ~i 
tHe future wOljld be very muclj \j~i&ht lilhts, alld people. Above same JlIovle 200 tJmll81 ",q~ 1Q1!f 
improved," Penrose said. Ij)) he Dll.\st be surrolJoded by peo- Or would you? 
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HA WI(EYE· CAGERS INVADE 
BUl:I(EYE FLOOR TONIGHT 
Hobbs Starting 
At Guard Post 
Scoring Batt]e On 
Tap Between Stephen 
And Ohio Slale Ace 

Another chance to come out of 
Ihe slump, that they have been 
in since they walloped Chicago, 
('Omes the way of Rollie Will
Iams' HawkF-ye cagers tonight 
when they tangle on a foreign 
court with Ohio state's high
powered Buckeyes. 

Although the colorful Ohio 
state outfit, one of lhe Big Ten's 
I~aders this season, rates :)s the 
probable winner, there are 
plenty of things to make the con
test interes\';ingj. There is, for 
Instance, the scoring battle that 

r 
Is bound to take place between 
Iowa's Capt. Benny Stephens ane' 
Jim Hull, hottest of the hot
shots (rom the Buckeye state. 

Not so long ago Hull was lead-
ing in the Big Ten scoring race 
while Stephens has a lso been or 
top of the shooting heap during 
thls season's hectic battle for 
team and individual honors in 
the western conference. So, with 
Stephens and Hull trying Lo out
do each other, as well as trying 
to overtake the present Big Ten 
leader, Pick Dehner of Illinois. 
there is a Stephens-Hull feud 
in prospect (or tonight. 

The Iowa captain will have 
for 8 running mate at forward 
his old partner Tommy Lind 
Und has been doing some scor
Ing lately and he has always 
been one of Iowa's most depend
able men on defense. Added to 
that is Lind's abmty, to help 
Stephens set up some of the shots 
that have helped bring fame to 
the Iowa leader. 

Remainder o( the Hawkeye 
lineup will probably include 
Charles Plett at center, with 
Prasse Bnd Hobbs at the guard 
POSts. 
Broallc~st of the game will be 

over WSUI at 7 o'clock. 

Entry List Mounts 
FOll Mat, Miu Meet 

As Grapplers Enter 

Cunningham Is Still Winning Them 
• • • • • • • • • 

Kan an GQe$ After Allother Victory in New York Athletic Club 

NEW YORK, Feb. 11 (AP)- By BILL BONI can keep UP with Don Lash, the 
The most interesting thing that indoor record holder. 
could happen in the New York come from Chuck Fen"ke. The I th h It '1 J h Bo ' athletic club's trac~ meet at Madi. n e a -nu e, 0 n rican, 
son Square Garden tomorrow hUsky Wisconsin star gave Glenn six-race winner irom the shore 
night would be for Glenn Cun· all he could handle in the last A. C. at Alberon, N. J., starts 
ningham to take his Iirst licking lap of the Wanamaker mHe, and against Charley Beetham, Lou 
of the season in the Baxter mUe. finished three yards behind him Burns, Howie Borck, Ross Bush 

This is not intended as any 
reflection on the tireless Kansan . at Philadelphia. Completing the and Sanford Goldberg, New 
As milers go, Glenn is practically field are Archie San Romani, who York's flying fireman. Five have 
perfect. But that's the hitch- has failed to live up to his De- been named for the 500 - Jim 
too much perfection, like any . , cember promises; Josef Mostert Herbert ot N. Y. U., Bill Fritz, 
thing else, gets monotonous. of Belgium, still hoping a strong the classy Canadian, Dick Gill 

However, a Cunnln"bam defeat, finish will make up lor a sad of the Boston A. A., and John 
no maUer hOw m\1()h ot an added start in his first United States Quigkley, brllliant Seton hall 
fillip it would pve the remaIn· indoor campaign, and Gene prep schoolboy prospect. 
inK meets on the winter program, Venzke, who reports his leg in- Outstanding in the other spe-
ltm Is no sale bettin, p~opo 1- jury is completely healed. clals are Earle Meadows, veteran 
lion. Glenn hasn't lost this sea· 01 the eight other Invitation Olympic chnmpion, in the pole 
IOn, has won the Baxter the last events on the N. Y. A. C.'s 10th vault; Herbert Thompson, New 
Iwo years, settln&' a meet record anniversary program, the two· York Negro, in the sprint; Roy 
Gf 4:08.6 in 1938, and besides, mile, Matt Halpin, half· mile, and Staley, Southern CaUrornia A. A. 
with the national championships Buermeyer, 500, are the most record . breaker. in the hurdles; 
lust arou~ Ihe belld, won'i be promisinl'. The two-mile shapes Ilfrank Ryan o( Columbia in the 
takinr any chances tomorrow up Jarrely as a. question of shot put, and Mel Walker, Dave 
light. whether :Miklos Szabo ot Hun- Albritton and Les Steers in the 

His strongest challenge should gary, outdoor world record holder. high jump. 
---------.--.-----------------------------

V-High Adds 
Another Tilt 
To Schedule 

Giants Head South 
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 (AP)

The advance guard of the New 
York Giant squad will trek south
ward tomorrow night toward Hot 
Springs, Ark., where the battery
men will boil out before continu
ing to the Baton Rouge training 

Iowa Gym Team , 

Seek Fir tWin 
This Afternoon 

camp. 
The scheduling of another bas- The party will include Hal Meeting Colorado and Nebraska 

ketball game with West Branch Schumacher, Bill Lohrman and in a non-conference triangular 
which will be played in the U- John Witting, pitchers; Ken O'Dea meet, at Lincoln, Neb., Iowa gym
High gym Saturday Feb. 25 was and Tom Padden, catchers; Leo nasts strive for their first victory 
announced yesterday by Coach Bondy, club vice-president, and this aIternoon. 
Paul Brechler, U-High mentor. Ed Brannick, secretary. The meet, choosing representa
The Blues defeated West Branch The advance guard of the tives from three large conferen~es, 
ln an early season tilt 26-14 on Brooklyn squad already is at Hot should hold considerable inlerest 
the local floor. Springs. 10 viewing the comparative 

The West Branch con lest will strength of each gl·oup. 
be the Rivermen's final game be- Both Iowa and Nebraska have 
lore they enter the tournament Bowlers Paid been defeated by Minnesota this 
grind at Marengo the first week I DES MOINES (AP) - Roy year, while Colorado remains an 
in March. The Brechlermen drew Simmons, secretary of the Iowa \mknown power to be tested today. 
a bye in the first round at Ma-I bowling association, said last Coach Albert Baumgartner and 
rengo and will tangle with the night that checks to prize win· the Iowa hopes will rest upon two 
host team, in the second round. ning teams at the recent state outstanding pertormel'S, Cap t. 

Before turning their attention tournament will be mailed today. Adam Vogel and Robert Parry. 
to the West Branch encounter, The awards were beld up last Although hampered by an arm 
however, the Blue Hawks will Saturday by order ot the Ameri· injury against the Gophers, Vogel 
journey out of town tonight to can bowling congress following captured second place on the fly
tackle the Mt. Vernon quintet. Al- a protest by the Duncan alleys ing rings. Parry received hal! of 
though Mt. Vernon boasts an un- leam of Shenandoah. The Dun· Iowa's place positions in the same 
impressive record to date, the Blue can team charged that an error meet by performinc well on both 
Hawks may have trouble unless a had been made in the official the high bar and the riniS, recelv-
consistent scorer can be uncover- scoring. ing third award in each. Both 
ed to carry their offensive attack. men will be counted on heavily as 

Added to the mounting list of U-High's showing against Tillin Vogel will compete in four events 
entries, a contingent of 13 more this week was very impressive, but RuC(ing Signs and Parry in three. 
wrestlers and two additional box- it remains to be seen whether the NEW YORK (AP) -- The list Competition should not be as 
en yesterday signified their In- pace set in this practice cOAtest of unsigned New York Yankee fierce today as it was last Monday 
tenUons of ,enteting the all-uni- can be consistently main~ned in players was sliced to eight yes- against the Big Ten champa, Min-
versity tourney, which begins conference competition. terday as the signed contracts of nesota, and Hawkeye IYmnasts 
next Wednesday. Charles (Red) Rutfing, veteran feeling the importance a! this 

The two boxers, who will both • .--_________ ...;M:...._, hul'ler, and Atley Donald, rookie meeting should perform capably. 
swing leather in the fraternity St ..... C pitcher from the Newark farm, H will take nothing short of vic-
dl a... a!!;erS were received by Ed Barrow. tory to remove the stigma of last 

viSion, are Richard Grest of LJ Donald won 16 and lost. seven for year's dismal season. 
Sigma Chi, a heavyweight, and D O'B' Le d Newark last year. The men who have made the 
!lob Wells, 165 pounder from avey rJen a s 
Beta Theta Pi. trip to Lincoln, and who will per-

Hardwood Team SPartalll Win form today are: Capt. "dnm Vo-
New entries among the matmen DUBUQUE (AP) _ Dubuque gel, Robert Parry, John Hill, Har-

brought one addition to the Quad old Leffler, WI'IUam 1;'notman, Olon 
d.. . FT WORTH Tex Feb 17 university, with Lupie counting ....., IV1Slon, two to the town Ilroup.· , .,. Zager, Roy Llpoti and Edward Mc-
two more co-op entries. and cight (AP) - It's a far cry from au- nine points, defeated Parsons, Cioy. 
new fraternity grapplers. tumn's glittering gridiron specta· 31-22, in a slow, listless Iowa con-

Herb Kerstein, 136 pcu,d~. is cles to the hum-drum of basket- ference basketball game here last 
the new Quad entry, V;ilEam ball barnstorming in the tank night. After leading 17-13 a the 
Th towns - but to Davey O'Brien half, the Spartans widened their 

omas, 145, and Robert Otto, advantage midway in the second 
heavyweight, in the town divis- there's one thing in favor of the 
I hard-boards. session and never were seriously 
on, and Loyd Kyle, 155, of pressed by the Wildcats. 

Gables, and Jay Linder, 155, of Davey's making money out Of 

Brownies Need 
One Veteran 

Whelstone, are also new entries. it and that's more than can be 
Fraternity men to enter yes- said for last season's football Tenth Sil'a1cht ST. LOUIS, Feb. 17 (AP) -

terday include: Charles Beckman jousts when he got all the glory DAVENPORT (AP) - St. Am- Give the St. Louis Browns "one 
136, Phi Kapp~ Psi; Dean Reas- that All - America distinction as brose's Bees, racing down the more experienced Am e l' i can 

Texas C h r i s t ian university's stretch to another Iowa 'Confer- league pitcher" and - well, 
ooer, Robert Miehe and Richard b k tb 11 h . h ' 
Klas, all 155 ppunders from Sig- mighty passer afforded - but ence as e a c amplOns IP, President Don Barnes stopped to-

r without any of the cash that walloped Western Union, 57-32, day far short of predicting a pen-
rna l{\1; Lee Blum, F ank Byers hIt . ht r th i t th t . rolled in at the gate. ere as rug or e r en nan Winner. 
and Tom Sellman, 145 pounds; You'll find Davey these wintry straight loop victory. "We have bop .. of IaDcJlDc aD' 
and John Davis and Warren nights racing up and down the i . other startin&' pitcher Were Ute 
Ne\yell in the 136 division, also basketball courts, surrounded by B LL I openlD&' of &he 1CIU0~," lie sald, 
trOll Sigma Nu. BASKET A if .. ,- will d four fellow gridders at T. C. U.- I "and we ,et ...... w.o. 

FJttry blanks may be secured and he makes five to eight bucks SCORES .1 lot hetter than we .ve ID neen' 
at the physical education office a game. ....-_____________ ..... _ years." 
at the fieldhouse. Entries will The team is known as O'Brien's So far, Johnny Marcum, for· 
~ot be considered complete until All ."American All _ Stars with J9hn HOIlkins 34 ; Haverford 32 merly of the Boston Red Sox, t. 
the boxer, or wrestler, has under- Davey hidden most of the time Dubuque U. 31; Pal'sons 22 the only veleran addition to the 
gone a phYSical examination. by four mastodons of the football Oshkosh Teachers 42; Platte- pitching staff of 17 which will 110 

field-Ki Aldrich, who was All- ville Teachers 35 to training camp at Sli\n Antonio 
American at center; l. B. Hale, Vanderbilt 53; Western Ken- March 1, the learn's newly issued 

Luther Carers 
PELLA (AP) - Ll.\ther col

Itge cagers downed Central, 38· 
25, last nieht in an Iowa conter· 
ence thriller in which 10 points 

who made quite a few teams at tucky Teachers 49 roster showed. Infielden and 
tackle, and Pat Clifford, haU- ~idland (Neb.) 40; York 36 outfielders will report March 8. 
back, Rnd Russell Hensch, end. De Paul 37; South Dakota uni-

versity 3 v. ... eU ~UDeD 
Minor Teachers 39; Mayville MT. VERNON (AP) - Cornell 

Teachers 27. college wrestl~rs o\oltclassed J?¥. 
Montana Mines 51; Carroll buque utliv~sity here yest¥t:c1~, 

(Helena) 35. winning 30-12 atter the ' ~~artans 
Ellendale Normal 47; Dickinson had won the first thrt!C bouts on 

Teachers 36. decisions. 

tlere scored in the final minute o( Luther 38; Central 38 
~lay. Central Jed up to the last Davis·Elkins 42; Mt. ·St. Mary's 
SIX minu~, with the visito~s con· 22 
~ntly pounding the Dutchmen's Doane College 35; Nebraska 
defense. I Wesleyan 24 

Its Baseball, Now 

Hawklets Smear Dike 43·19 As 
GeorO'e Devine Tallies 18 Points 
Iowa City' Fast 
Break Win Game 
In One· id d Tilt 

By EVERETT FEAY 
D.ally Iowan pods Writer 

Catching them flat-footed with 
the fast break, the Iowa City 
Littl Hawks smothered Dike's 
cagers 43-11} in City high gym 
last night. George Devine, on 
the paying end of that. fast break, 
paced the Red and White scorers 
with eight baskets and two free 
throws for 18 tallies. 

After the first Lew moments, 
the HawkJets took charge of the 
contest and Dike never ca~e 
within striking distance. The al
most impregnable zone defense 
stopped Coach Harold E. Cole's 
men cold. The Hawklets held 
the blue-clad Dike warriors of( 
from the basket and forced them 
to take most ot their sho ts Crom 
the center of the court. 

Meanwhile, the Iowa City iast 
break was working to perfection. 

•••••••• • • 
Iowa. City (43) {I n p( tp 

McLaughlin, t .. .. ....... 2 1 1 5 
Crumley, f... . ......... ..0 0 0 0 
Heacock, f... ............ " . 3 0 0 6 
Buckley, L ..... ··.· .... ........ 3 0 0 6 
Hil't, c.... .. - .............. 2 0 3 4 
Lemons, g .................. 2 0 1 4 
L1llick, 8 .. · · .... · .. · .............. 0 0 0 0 
Maher, 8 .. ·· .............. .... 0 0 0 0 
Devine, g ................ · ...... 8 2 1 18 
Parker, g ...... .. ...... 0 0 0 0 

Totals . · ........ . 20 ;J 6 43 
D.tlle (23) tl it. pf tp 

Cook, f . · .... · .. .... · ............. 2 0 I 4 
Wumkes, t ................ .... . 3 0 0 6 
Paige, t ....... ............. 0 0 0 0 
Plaehn, c......... .... 1 1 0 3 
Reed, g .. . .. · ............. .. ... 2 1 1 :I 
C. Billman, 8 · ........... 0 0 1 0 
Nielson, 8.. 0 0 0 0 
H. Billman, g ........... 0 1 1 1 

mid, g .. O 0 0 0 

Totals...... ... 8 3 4 19 

Fenc r Win 
Defeat Moline S'{uad 

At FieJdhouse 

• 

It s Wiscon in Day at Iowa 
Fieldhouse With Tan~ Cinder 
Men Competing This Afternoon 

Badgers ,Loom 
A.~ TongA For 

Iowa MernlPn 

• 
H alvk Trackmen 

In Cinder Dnal 
Against Cr;lnSOlt . 

Defending their home pool Two well.balanced and unde-
against the first inva(1er 0 the fated track teams will meet in the 
year, Iowa's swimmers take to the Iowa fieldhouse this afternoon 
water at 3 o'clock this afternoon when the Hawkeyes of Iowa clash 
against Wisconsin aiter the track with the Badgers from Wisconsin. 
meet, which also features a Iowa, hampered by the loss or 
Badger-Hawkeye battle. Ed McCollister, due to illness, wlll 

With at least one outstanding be seeking revenge for the losses 
entry in every event, the Wiscon- handed it last year by the Badgers, 
sin tank team is expected to give who won both the Indoor and out
Dave Armbruster's 1939 outfit door meets. 
plenty ot trouble, The Badgers Several field house records are 
last week soundly trounced North- expected to be broken as both 
"Vestern, picked as one ot the Big teams boast Big Ten champions. 
Ten's most improved teams this The mile and two mile records 
season. are endangered by the presence of 
Leadin~ the assault upon tirst Walter Mehl, the Badeer long 

places and Iowa records wlll be a distance ace who holds two Big 
quartet composed of Thompson, Ten and one NCAA records. 
Emmerich, Ristow and Siefert. The fieldhouse 70-yard high 
Siefert, who captured both the hurdle record is almost certain to 
440 and 1120 free style ev nts in fall as John Collinge, the Hawkey 
the Northwestern meet, will 1'1'0- star who equalled the r cord two 
vide the ~ompetition for Iowa's week.s ago a g a ins t Chicago, 
Carl Ahlgren, Bill Tesla, Ed Ger- matches strides with Ed Smith, 
ber and Ernie Draves in the lODger veteran Wisconsin hurdler. 
swims, and the meeting may pro- Ed Baird, Carl and Fred Teufel, 
vide the high spot of the day. and Wiggins, substituting for Mc-

Emmerich, who swims both the Collister, will make up the Hawk
backstroke and dashes, will prob- eye mile relay team which will 
ably concentrate on the form!!r in meet the Badger baton passers In 
an attempt to nose out the great I what promises to be a classic ract'. 
HlIwkeye breaststrokers, Al Arm- Three freshman exhibitions will 
bruster and Tony Bremer. Ris- take place during the course of the 
tow, llkewise, is up against a pair meet. Hank Vollenweider, win
()f Hawkeyes, George Poulos and ner of the GO-yard high hurdle ex
Bob Lowry, who are going to hlbllion at the Chicago dual, will 
make the going tough for him. attempt to keep his prestige against 

Thompson, the Badgers' choicest a field jncluding GJIlespie, Ham il
dash man, will lace Capt. Ray Wal- ton, Whitehurst, Eiel, and Boyd. 
ters in both the 60 and the 100- Art Schlauder, recently elected 
yard dashes. Walters has recent- Crosh captain and Illinois state 
Iy recovered from a cold and will dash champion, will match strides 
not be quite up to the form he with Bill Green, the Iowa slate 
displayed in the Chicago meet, champion, in the 60-yard da h. 
but the Walters-Thompson duel Other entrants are Cuevas, Gilles-
still looks like a toss-up. pie, GilJeard, and Wheaton. 

One stroke of good fortune tor Eight runners will compete in 
Armbruster's mermen came yes- the Crosh 8BO-yard dash including 
terday with the announcement Carlson, Hemingway, Mat son, 
that Frank Brandon, out for the Schnoor, Rouzer, Panter, Hirle
last two weeks with an infect d man, and Bush. 
ear, would be in the meet. With The mile run, first event on the 
Larry Hayes, who won the ev nt program, will start promptly at. 
against Chicago, also competing, 1:30. The official time schedule 
chances do not look too dim here and entry list Collow: 
for the Hawks. Brandon and 1:30, Mile run - Wisconsin: 
Hayes have both improved this Mehl, Buxton, Towle Bl'zeszkewez: 
year and po sibiUties are that Iowa: Elliott, Erickson, Sabitinni. 
they will win quite a few points 1:40, 60-yard dash - Wisconsin: 
belore the season ends. Spoerl, Smith; Iowa: Wiggins, C. 

State Teachers 
In Clash With 
Hawks Tuesdav 

" 
Iowa's matmen, beaten in their 

last start, will attempt to recap
ture the winning form of their 
first meets, when they square 
off in the fleldhouse with Iowa 

Teufel. 
1:45, Freshman GO-yard dash 
1:50, 'HO-yard dash - Wiscon

sin: Petrie, Schoenike, Day, Moel
ler, Altheimer, KauC(man; Iowa : 
F. Teufel, Billig. 

2:00, 70-yard high hurdles-Wi -
consin: Brandt, Srnitll Haberman, 
Schoenik:e, Darling; Towa : Col
linge, C. Teufel, Davis, Patterson. 

2:05, Freshman 50-yard high 
hurdles. 

2:10, Two mile - Wisconsin: 
Mehl, Towle, Farin, Knox, Senft, 
Corrigan; Iowa: Sparks, Elliott, 
Zuccolo, Erickson. 

Time and time again the Little 
Hawks shook men loose behind 
the Colemen's defense for set
up shots. It was the 1Igh tening
like work of Russell Hirt, playing 
the best [loor game of his career, 
that Pl,lt zip into the fast break 
and his feeding set his mates up 
for their shots. 

----- State Teachers Tuesday night. 
[owa marked its return to the I Although the teachers did bel

fencing wars lasi night by defeat- te: than the Hawkeyes against 
ing the Moline Y. M. C. A. 9 to Mmnesola, on the basis of com-
4, at the Iowa fieldhouse. parative scores, they have a re-

2:211, B80-yard dash-Wisconsin: 
Petrie, Buxton, Cooper, Day, Bel
lon; Iowa : Graves, Billig, Kosbau. 

2:30, Freshman 880-yard dash. 
2:35, Mile relay - Wisconsin: 

The game was clean and fast 
throughout. Only 10 louIs were 
called-six on Iowa City and 
four on DIke. This was mainly 
due to the fact thal Dike played 
the IOwa City boys loose and 
bodily contllct was reduced to a 
minimum. 

cord about equal to the Iowa 
A small but enthusiastic crowd record this season. They have 

Petl.·ie, Schoen ike, Moeller, Alt
heimer, Smith, Day, Bellon (any 
four); Iowa: Baird, Wiggins, C. 
Teufel, F. Teufel. 

Reed led the Dike scorers with 
two goals and one free throw 
for five points. Other than De
vine the Iowa City scoring was 
rather well divided among Hirt, 
McLaughlin, Heacock, Buckley 
and Lemons. 

Iowa City started slow and 
missed enough shots in the first 
quarter to win most games. At 
the quarter the HawkJets held a 
slim 8-7 advantage. With Devine 
and Buckley supplying the scor
ing, the Hawklets put on thr 
steam in the second period and 
held an 18-9 advantage. Dike's 
only basket came just 15 sec
onds before the haU closed. 

The Hawklet defense was just 
81 good in the third quarter and 
Dilte Wall able to cash in on only 
one free throw. Iowa City poured 

watched the latest development 
In Hawkeye sport circles. Usjn~ 
but six man in a round-robin con
test Iowa exhibited strength in 
both the foil and saber events. 

Millord Barnes and Hal'9ld 
Kirshenblit fi&u,red importan,tly 
in the finlll victory, each emerg
ing victoriOUS in three bouts. 
However the most spectacular 
exhibition of the evening found 
Alexander Ehrenberg defeating 
Leonard Stone 5 to 4. FaCing 
defeat in a saber duel Ehrenberg 
fenced brilliantly to annex an 
Iowa victory after trailing 4 to 1 
in touches. 

Milwaukee Teachers 45; Cen· 
tral State 34 

Alma as; Olivet 2U 

in 15. Deyine Ilut on another of 
his scorine sprees with the start 
ot the last quarter but Coach 
Francis Merten lioon sent his re
serves in and Dike finished the 
game with a mild scoring flurry. 

won Ihree of four meets, while 
the Iowans were losing one, tieing 
one, and winning two. 

However, the invaders will be 
in sUghtly better physical shape 
than the Hawks, who are now 
minus their captain and 175 
pOunder, Carl Vergllmini. There 
ili also a chance that Wilbur 
Nead, who injured his neck at 
Minnesota, may be forced to stay 
out of this meet and leave the 
heavyweight job to his fellow 
gridder, Mike Enich. 

Drawing big interest already 
is the bout between the two 
smallest men ot the meet. Billy 
Sherman of Iowa, and Delbert 
Jensen of the Teachers. Both 
have a~Qst the same kind of a 
record this season, w.i.th four 
straieM wins. They have both 
won their last two bouts by 
falls . . 

1:00, Pole Vault - Wisconsin: 
Pad way, Gardner, Garrison, Har
l'er; Iowa: Roberts, Parrish . 

1:30, High Jump - Wisconsin: 
Best, Haner, Kpmmers, Gardner; 
low .. : Wilson. Parrish, Roberts, 
Finazzo. 

1:30, Shot Put - Wisconsin: 
Malisch, Watson, Soutar, Tornow ; 
Iowa: Leuz, Harkness, Nead. 

WSVI to Carry 
Sports Progranls 

Sisler's Boy, Dick, Signs With Cards; 
Follows Closely in Father's Footsteps 

Outside of using Xavier Leon
ard in plac, of the alUng Ver
gamini in the 175, Coach Mike 
Howard will probably use the 
Slime line\l.p that has peen com-

I peting, with the possible substi
tution of Enich for Nead. 

Reports of Iowa athletic events 
&oday wtlJ be broadcast by WSUI. 
with Bill Seller and l)Ielt BowHn . 
at the microphone. Startinc at 1 
o'clock tonl,M a complete tele
JTBphlc report of the Iowa-Ohio . 
State basketball lame at Colum
bus will be broadcast. The~e will 
also be a broadcast, be,innin&' at 
1:30 p.m., of the track a.Dd swlm
min, meets, both with Wisconsin, 
that are scheduled for the Iowa. 
field house this afternoon. 

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 17 (AP) -- will be &iven a tryout with the 
Peerless George Sisler's son Dick, Cards, although technically he 
who batted .587 in prep school signed a contract with the Roches· 
competition and .483 in municipal tel', N. Y., club, the Redbirds' In· 
lealUe pl;p' last year, siJll.ed with ternational lea(Ue farm. 
the St. Louis Cardinals today. I Young Sisler will begin his pro-

The 18·year-9Id youth who, like ltessional baseball career only a 
''Pop,'' is at home on the pitcher's few days after his father, one 
mound and at first base, will re'lof the greatest hitters of all time, 
pori to the Cardinals' trainina was elected to baseball's hall of 
camp March 2. His usual posi· · fame. 
tion, however, is third base, and ' 1 "My __ weB't do him ally 
he also plays the outfield. "oed," eommeDWld tile elder 8.'1 

Vlce-prealdeDt BraDch lUckey, ler who, at 44, .. sUll one of ~e 
wlao obtaWecl yoUn&' SlaIer'l ala'- busl .. , meq ill lhe ,ame .. &be I 
~t.~ "'~hed the elder 8laler "JUdi, Laa~" or HIIll-l!ro _. 
oil ,.as ~~II"" ClUeer ba 1916. ~ "'1\d precl4leD.i 01 &he Natlo'ia'l 
lUekey then WII manarer of the SoHball asaoc"UOIl. 
S" Lout. Bro"'lII. "He'll have to show what he's 

Tbe youth, Riekey explaiDed, got h1mself." 

plied Science 58; Concordia 31 
Duluth Teachers 49; Moorhead 

(Minn.) 'reachers 28 
St. Johns (Collegeville) 43; 

Macalester 4.1 

North Dakota univerSity 42; 
North Dakota State 40 

Hope 56; Hilisdale 34 
Calvin (Grand Rapids) 79; St. 

Mary's (Orcbard Lake, Mich.) 44 
Grand Rapids College of Ap-

TEA DANCE 
Saturday 
Afternoon 
2 to 5 P.M. 

Music by 

Johnny Shotwell's 
SWING QUINTET 

zOe Per Person Be There 

GRILL 
SpaaJsh Room 
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.)nter-Fraternity Week End To 
:JJegin With Informal Party 

Union Veterans 
Will Have Meet 

At Clark Home 

Delts Host to Seven Chapters at Regional.Conference To Be Wed Friday Churches Will 
,Observe ;World 

Union to Be Scene 
Of Dance Featuring 
~Phil Levant' Music 

OpenJng the activities of 
annual inter fraternJty week end : 
will be an informal party in the I 
main lounge of Iowa Union Fri
day with Phil Levant and his 
orchestra providing dance melo-
dIes from 9 to 12 p.m. . 

Personable Mr. Levant, who 
plays the violin, composes and 

'directs his band, Is a Chicago 
boy. Opening at the Bismarck 
hotel, almost unannounced, Le'l-

.. \lnt's band quickly caught on with 
,the dancers and his nightly broad

.. casts over WMAQ. WENR and 
the NBC network gained him 
national popularity. 

, _ Belore his Bismarck appear
ance, Phil Levant and his 01'-

. ~estra traveled for two years, 
,playing hotels In Texas, Minne
sota. Missouri, Oklahoma, Michi· 

. gan and returning to Chicago 
,. briefly from time to time. Grad
, ually he increased his orchestra, 
I "working out orchestrations with 

Joe Kovatz, his pianist, Dick 
.• ,Dickson, his drummer, and Herb 

,·Arney. the bass player, and 
·J,.lI rank Deise, first saxophonist. 
,,' Phil hit upon an instrumental 

PHIL LEVANT 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Xi Delta. 

bass of three violins and three 
..... tenor saxophones and built on Beverly Barnes, A2 of Sioux 
- "brass and rhythm sections to add Falls, S. D., and Emmie Lou 
· .£0101' and tempo. Davis, A2 of Io~a City, are 
')", Featured with the ol'chestra I S guests at the home of Betty Co!· 

· . ~ youthful George Wald, tenor, fin, A2 of Farmington, this week 
sharing the vocal honors with end. 

Valentine verses or quotations 
from Washington or Lincoln will i 
be the way in which the Daughters 
of UnJon Veterans will answer roll 
call at their weekly meetng Mon
day at 2:30 p .m. in the home of I 
Mrs. L. E. Clark, 518 S. Lucas 
street. 

After the business meeting there 
will be a patriotic program and a \ 
social hour. 

I 
IMusic Society 
ITo Give Revue 
I 
I 
. Scotch Dances to Be 
I Featured in Affair 
011 February 22,23 

Mrs. FranCis Adamson and 

I 
LaVonne Karel will perform a I 

group of Scotch dances at the 1 

I 
"Hollywood Review," which the ' 
Iowa City Music auxiliary will 
present in the high school audi-, 
torium Feb. 2! and 23. 

The program will also include 
a harp solo by J ean. Taylor with 
a flute obligato by Mrs. Arnold 
Small. Hugh Cockshoot of Wil
ton Junction will also appear. 
Mr. Cockshoot was graduated 
from the university last semes
ter and is one of the vocalists 
who will accompany the Scottish 
highlanders to San Francisco this 
summer. 

Taking time out from the regular sentative of Armour Institute of 
conference sessions for a smoke Technology; St. George Gordon, 
lind exchange of fraternity news L2 of Lamar, Col. , president of 
were these representatives from the local chapter; George Traver 
the eight chapters in the western of Chicago, president of the Chi
division of Delta Tau Delta fra- cago alumni association; Herbel"! 
ternJty who are convening in Bartling of Chicago, president of 
Iowa City this week end for the the western division; H. J. Pre· 
annual reg i 0111 a I conference. bensen of Chicago, vice-president 
Among the Delts attending the I of thl' western division; A. J. 
conference are (left to right) Murphy Jr. of Indianapolis, Ind .• 
Louis Strebb of Chicqgo, repre- fIeld secretary, and E. B. Ray-

mond of Iowa City, local chap. 
ler advisor. TodDY'S program in
cludes co!1ferences, initiation ser
vices and a dance at the Silvel 
Shadow tonight. Delegates repre
senting University of Illinois, 
Northwestern university, Armour, 
University of Wiscons in. Univer
sUy of Minnesota, Lawrence 001-

lege and Iowa State college are 
a ttendi ng the conference. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Campbell of 
Battle Creek announce the en· 
gagement and approaching mar
licg:! 01 their daughter, Virginia, 
to Don E. Johnson of Columbus. 
Ohio. The marriage will take 
place Friday and the couple will 
make their home in Columbus. 

Miss Campbell attended the 
University and was affiliated with 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, serv
ing as rushing captain of the 
chapter. Mr. Johnson was grad
uated from the university last 
Junc. 

Adelaide Goodrell 
To Entertain Club 

IDay of Prayer 
Bishop Oxnam To 
Be Gue t )leaker; 
Public 1 · Welcome 

, 

Protestant. churches of low. 
City will observe' a world day 
of prayer Friday at a union meet· 
'ng in the Methodist church. Bish· 
op G. Bromiey Oxnam 01 Omaha, 
Methodist Episcopal bishop for 
his district, will be guest speaker 

at both the morning and after. 
nOOl'. sessions. Bishop Oxnam 
has appeared at university ves
pers in recen't years. 

The morninp session will me~1 
at 10:30 lind the afternoon ses· 
sion at 1 p.m. Luncheon will be 
served at nOOll. 

This is the 56th annual meeting 
sponsored by 1.tle union missionary 
council of Iowa City. Mrs. E. E. 
Voigt is serving as chairman of 
the progr·am. Assisting her are 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, vice chairman, 
Mrs. C. I. Mille,·, secretary, and 
delegates from the cooperating 
churches. 

The delegates include Mra. V. 

., ·'Gretchen Lee, who presents a Gertrude Toyne, A2 ot C I a . 

.. ' ~ontrast with her swingy popular rinda, has as bel' guest at the 
"'style. chapter house ber mother. 
.~ Phil is composel· of his radio Nelle McMillan, A4 of Traer, 

Stage directing and designing 
are under the management of 
Mrs. Will Hayek. Assisting her 
are Mrs. A. B. Graham and Fred 
F. Gartzke . 

Former S. U. I. 
Student Weds 

ship at Martha Hague hospital in I Rainbow Girls Will 
J et·sey City, N. J. He spent a year • 

Adelaide Goodrell, 203 S. Cap
itol street, will be hostess to the 
Tally-Hi club tonight in her 
home. The group will meet at 7 
o'clock. 

Suede lor Spring 

A. Gunnette lind Mrs. L. G. Law. 
yer of the Methodist church; Mrs. 
J ohn Yoder and Mrs. E. F. Wick· 
ham, Baptist; Mrs. Hugh Carson 
and Mrs. R. J . Maurer, Christian; 
Mrs. Ray Lewis , and Mrs. C. E. 
Shannon, Fresbyterian; Mrs. Paul 
Shaw and Mrs. A. A. Wel~ Epis. 
copalian; Mrs. M. H. Taylor and 
Mrs. S. P. Benson, English -Luther. 
an, and Mrsl 'Edna Harler and 
Mrs. I. H. Merce, Congregational. 

The meetings and luncheon are 
open to the public. Luncheon 
tickets may be obtained from • v theme song "Strange" and anotn- went home this week end to at· 

~ "er new number "After Glow," tend the funeral of her grand
which developed into a hit tune. father. 

The ticket committee includes 
Mrs. George Spencer, chairman, 
Mrs. Helen Gay and William J . 
Parizek. 

f'lS resident physician of the Los Meet Th'ts Afternoon Ensemble accessory sets will be 
even more important than usual 
this spring. Bags, shoes, belts and 
gloves are being shown in match
ed suede in all the importan t 
spring colors. Another idea Is the 
harmonized accessory set, with 
bag and shoes matching and 
gloves and belt a ligh ter shade 
of the same color. 

any member pI the committee. r 
Angeles County hospital in Los The Order of Rainbow fOl· Girls 
Angeles, Cal., before going to will convene at the Masonic 

Woodland. temple this afternoon at 1:30 
Currier Students 

Will Give Mixer I 
Delta. Delta. Delta. 

- . He has five arrangers in his or
chestra, and Kovatz collaborates 

.~ With him in his composing. Mary . Lou Hillis of G run d y 
· On a bet, Phil wrote the Mar- Center I: a guest at the chapter Pfarr·Onken 

.. queUe Victory song. He attended house thIS week end. 
•. Crane college at Chicago. 

I :,Women Begin 
. National Drive 

Delta. Gamma 
Catherine Cobb, A3 of Mar

shalltown, is spending the week 
end in Chicago visiting her sis
ter, Virginia Cobb . 

Mildred Maplethorpe, A4 of 
Toledo, will spend the week end 
·at home. 

Proceeds will be used to send 
vocal, band and orchestra mem
bers to the regional contest in 
Minneapolis in May. Last year 
almost 200 students attcnded the 
contest. This yeru· William Gro
ver expects to take about the 
same number of students. 

Edwin Lightfoot Is 
Married Tuesday To 
Mouticello Woman Bernice R. Pfarr, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pfarr of 
Betdena Behrends. daugbter of Tipton, became the bride of Her

Mrs. Anna Behrends of Monti- man Onken, son of Mrs. Marie 
Onken, last Saturday at high 

cello, became the bride of Edwin noon in the St. John's ];vangeJi
Lightfoot, son of Mrs. Maud cai and Reformed church in Tip. 

Honors F orrner Lightfoot of Monticello, Tuesday ton. The marriage was solemn-

. To Unite Members 
;':0£ All Faiths Will 
., ;~e Aim of Group 

evening in the Methodist par- ized by the Rev. Gunn€man, pas
U. of Washingtol1, sonage in Dysart. The Rev. AI- tor of the church, in the presence 

Gamma PhI Beta. bert E. Coe performed the cere- of several hundred relatives and 
Florence Carroll, Al of Tipton. Classmate Here mony. friends. 

and Ellemae Demorest, A3 of Corrinne Lackman and Myric Mrs. L. H. Gunnemlln pluyed 
Muscatine, are spending the week .. Shover ot Cedar Rapids served Lohengrm's wedding march as 
end at their homes. In honor of Mrs. GIlbert GIJ- as attendants. the processional for the bridal 

• ~" '1. To defend the principles of Mrs. E. A. StraeSser of New- fOI:d of Seat~le, Wash., Mrs. Karl After the ceremony the couple party, and Mendelssohn's wed-
,.democracy and promQte amity ton is the gue$t o~ her sister,. Lelb entertamed at a tea yester- left Qn a. $\lort wpd.gJn~) t~iR· I di g mm·eh as the processioO<11. • 
,,and understanding among mem- Mrs. Stella Crawfdrd'; at the chap· daY' in het h?me', 1322 Dubuque Tbe bndl! was graduaied from TI b ·d I h 

bel'S of all faiths a nation-wid .. ter house this weck road. Mrs. GIUord was a class- Monticello high school and has ~e fl e wore a street- engt ." , . - . . frock of stone blue crepe. Her 
· . campaign to organize the women mate of Mrs. Leib when the two been employed in Cedar Rapids. 
~ .o.f America will be officially I Kappa Alp~a Tbeta. ?ttended the. Univer~ity of was.h-I Mr. Lightfoot also was graduated bouquet was of roses and lilies 

, . launched next week in connection Among those spending the week . lDgton. She IS now In Iowa CIty from the Monticello high school 01 the val~ey. Her only je~elry 
l. •• with the sixth annual observance ' end at their homes are Kay Wood, ~ith her . husband,' who is work- and attended the university. was a. cham and locltet, gIft of 
· of Brotherhood week Feb 19-26 C3 of Des Moines; Betty Locker, 109 on hIS doctor s degree. After Feb. 20 the couple will. the brIdegroom. . 
• • The campaign will' be s~onsor~ C3 of Des Moines; Vesta Merrill, The informal affair was from be at home in Cedar Rapids After the .ceremony, relahves 

A4 f 0 k I R hIM t 3 to 5·30 pm Sweetpeas w e h th b ·d is em- were entert(lmed at a wedding · ed by the recently organized Wo- 0 s a o~sa; ac ~e a . .. . . er WI eedre e fl egroom dinner in the home of the bride's 
, .}!len's national advisory committee thews, A~ of :Mil~on; MarIe Walsh, used as a centerpIece for the tea p oy . parents. Roses in a crystal bowl 

of the National conference of A~ of SlOUX CIty, an~ Eleanor table. centered the serving table . The 
-Christians and Jews. The com- BJorklund, A2 of Oelwem. Leltch-Rovalle couple left on a motor trip 

::--mittee consists of Mrs. Jesse M . . Louise Innes, A1 of Des Moine~, Chandler Grif!in, C3 of Vinton. Mr. and Mrs. James Leitch 01 through the east. 
,.Bader, chairman of the women's IS a guest at the home of Marl· Sacramento, Cal., announce the The bride was graduated from 
." division oJ: the National confer- lyn Coo~, Al of Davenpol't, thIs Gamma Eta. Gamma. engagement and approaching Tipton high school and thc unl-

en e f Ch . ti n a d Je s· Mrs wcek end. Dr and Mrs Chestel· Miller marriage of their daughter, Jane c orIs a s n w , .. Mrs. Isaac Snyder' o. Center-··' versity. Mr. Onken was graduated 
G All B g f th N L Pro' and Mrs Walter L Daykin Brownlee, to Dr. Jack Rovane of race en an s 0 e ew ·11 d M Ral h B d f L. • • from Tipton high school and Iowa 
Y k H ld T ·b M L VI e an rs. p ro y 0 and MI·s Ethel Mille WI·U ch P Woodland, Cal. ThD wedding will _ lor era - n. une; rs. yt- Washington, D. C., are visitind . r a - ~ Slate college at Ames. For the 

.. t to F t N Y k - eron a radio party at the Law t~ke place March 31 and the cou-e ? ox, pronunen ~w or their daughter and sister, Vir- past six years he has served as 
chanty worlte!"; Mrs. DaVId Levy, ginia Snyder, A3 of Centerville. Commons lounge this evening pIe will be at home in Woodland, county auditor in Tipton and his 

d ht f ·... 1 t J li from 9 to 12 o'clock. where Dr. Rovane is resident .~~<I aug er 0 ... ,e a ~. u us Muriel Walzem of Davenport is bride has been his deputy. 
, . ~osenwald, and Mrs. WillIam L. the guest of Marion Scbouten, C4 physician of the Yolo county hos-

Duffy, daughter of former Umt- of Keokuk, this week end. . Phi Epsilon Pi pitat. 
,·.ed Stc"\tes Senator Jam e s A. ___ Miss Leitch was graduated The pledges will entertain at , .. 0'Gorman. Phi Mu .. from the Sacramento junior col-a nautical party In the chapter I d . 
,.. As the opening gun in the na- Mary Kinney of Cedar Rapids house this evening from 9 to 12 ege and atten ed the UnlVersity 

tional campaign, tho Women's spent Friday at the chapter house. o'clock. of California at Berkeley and San 
u:'-advisory committee has addressed Elzena Gross, A3 of Warrens, Jerry Dockterman, C3 of Rock Jose State college. She is now 

:0 special message to 15,000 women Wis .. has been confined to the Island, Ill., is in charge of the teaching in lhe Sacrumento pub-
leaders throughout the country hospital due to illness. arrangements. lic schools. 
urging them to call a meeting of Chaperons for the affair will Dr. Rovane was graduated 

:ilhe leading women of the Protes- PI Beta. Phi be Dr. and Mrs. WiUlam Mala- from . the university . ~ollege of 
'J lant, Catholic and Jewish faiths Margaret Lund, A4 of Peoria, mud and Dr. and Mrs. Jacques ~edlclDe and was a~flliated with 

·~n their community, during Bro- Ill., Betty Styer. A4 of Peoria, Gottlieb. Mrs. John Rosenthal, Slg":Ia Nu and Nu Slgt;Ja .Nu fra-
· .therhood week. These meetings Eugenia Kelly, C3 of Cedar Rap- Dr. and Mrs. M. Jung, Mrs. Dora terrutJes. He served 'hIs wterne

will emphasize the official Bro- Jds, and Betty West, A2 of Des Chapman and Mrs. Viola Heiden-I ==============; 
. therhoOd week theme "Democra- Moines, are spending the week reich will be guests. 

cy and Freedom," Whicll stresses end in Peoria, Ill. 
:::::::a study of the Bill of Rights and Margaret Y.avorsky of Des 

its implications for a f reel Moines, a local Pi Beta Phi alum- Sl,ma. Alpha. Eplllon 
::: America. 1 na,' is · a guest at the chapter Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces 

Endorsement of the Brotherhood house. . the pledging of Wa1J;on Keller, I 
'!l week campaign by leading na-I. C0!l~t~nce Leonard of Sherldan E1 of Cedar Rapids. I 
"" t ion a 1 organizations was an- IS VISIting Betty Gutch, A3 of Mrs. Mary DePree will chap-
... nounced by the Women's advisory Sheridan, this week end. eron a "bum" party this evening 
.. at the chapter house. Jim Buch· 
P!l committee. Among the end0.rsers SI lila. ~ Tall ner, P2 of Maquoketa, Ned Poy· 
~ are :;;r5. Jo?n French, preSIdent Golda . ~nders, Al of Des neer, A4, and Don Hirsb, AI, 
... of e nation~l bo~~ of the Moines, and Maxyne Tenenbaum, both of Cedar Rapids, are serving 
• ,:o~g Women s ChrIstian asso- A2 of Waterloo, are spending' the on the social committee. 
: clatlon; Mrs. , Leon "W at t e r s, week end at their homes Out·ot·town guests will inclt.de 

president of the National Federa- . Richard Chambers of South Bend, 
~ tion of Temple sisterhoods; Mrs. Beta. Theta. PI lInd., Bob Hamilton of Lakota, 
.. Z. H. I'llverthorn, chairman, oI James Cravens Al of Sanborn and George Thompson of Nora 
.. the national committee of church is a guest at lhe Alpha Bet~ Sprlnp. 

women; Mrs. James F. Looram, chapter hunting lodge in Gre.ory 
_ hairman or the Motion Picture,Landing, Mo. 
-Repartm~nt 01 the International Charles George, C3 of WateJ"-

Federation of Catholic Alumnae; 100, and Owen Hintz, Al of Oel, 
• Mrs. Minerva C. Boyd, national wein, nre spending the week end 
i regent of the Daughters of Isa- in Waterloo. 
• bella. Guests from the chapter at the 
II The Brotherhood week eam- Upper Iowa university mid· winter 

paign will be followed by an formal dance this week end are 
... intensive organization of women's Burke Hintz, A2 of Oelwein; 
to committees in cities anq towns Harry Clewol'th, A2 of Oelwein, 
.. throughout the country. These and Bob Stone, C4 of Oelwein. 
• per·manent committees, which will A guest in Oelwein this week 
.. be composed of Protestant, Cath- end is Wllliam Rienow, C4 of 

olic and Jewish leaders, wiU carry Iowa City. 
on regular programs of activities Bob Scott, A2 or Vinton, is r in each community. A " Hand- spending the week end at his 
book for Women's Committees" home. 

O!" has been prepared in connection Milton . Blaul, A2 of Burlinaion. 
• with the organization drive. is spending a few days in Chi· 

S\a'Jna. PhI EPIllOll 
With hearts as decorations. the 

annual "sweetheart" party will 
be in the chapter house this eve
ning from 9 to 12 o'clock. Earl 
Harrington's Avalon orchestra 
will provide the music for the 
formal party. 

~·or. and Mrs. J. W. Howe, Dr. 
and Mrs. J . V. Luck, Mrs. Carrie 
Brown and Mrs. Milo R. Whipple 
will aerve as chaperons. 

Those on the committee In 
eharle are Elvis Eckles, G of 
Marshalltown. Ed Doering, AI of 
While Plains, N. Y., and Ralph 
Winler, AS of Keokuk. 

Trlaqle 

LAST TIMES TODAY! 

Crime Ring 
_nd

TIM McCOY in 
"PHANTOM RANGER" 

Come to 9:" Sbow 
• 3 FEATURES • 

Advance Sbowln, of 
BOBBY BREEN 

In 
"BREAKING THE ICE" 

-And
Ken Maynard 

in 
"SMOKING GUNS" I t ~~ 

• More than one-half ' the people Other members who have ,one 
/I: of the world live in As.la. home for the week end are Mar· 
, tin Smith, C3 of Davenport, and 

Dlrmer auests durilli the week I STARTS SUNDAY I 
were N. C. Gantvoort and C. E. "GARDEN OF THE MOON" I 
Sealander, both o,f the university / I Pat O'BrIen - Mar,.ret Llndsay I 

i: In Japan, one of the worst com- Jim Jones, Al of Des Moines. 
-""'IOn human ailments is worms. Clyde St. Clair is a lUes' of 

mathematics department, and I JimmIe FIdler I 
Robert Welp,· E2 .01 Ft. . Dodge. I 

T ··-·O·i{D!~~;'A :"I,J.·y. ,. , 
K :, .... , .... '. 

----------------

o'clock. Final plans for a spring 
formal and a ~ parent-daughter 
banq)let will be · made at the 
business meeting. 

Slips Are in Style . 

First floor residents of Currier 
hall will entertain at an informal 
"sweater and skirt" mixer thi! 
evening from 9 to 12 o'clock in 
the recreation rooms. 

Allen White, former Iowa City 
l·esident who is now living in Chi
cago, is visiting friends in Iowa 
City. 

Residents of the Quadr~ngie 
This year the smartest frocks have been invited to attend thi! 

snd suits will enter the spring dancing party': 
cavalcade with a swish, thanks I -------
tc their gay taffeta slips and pet- M G Ch Il 
ticoats. Leading Fifth avenue rs. uy appe 

Louis L. Kenyon is ill in his 
home in Black Springs circle. 

shops are featw·ing old fashion- To Entertain Tues. 
ed petticoats as well as slips in 

G. M. Lillibridge has returned 
to his home at St. Charles, Ill., af
ter spending several days jn 1£lv,ra 
City on business. 

viVid stripes and solid colors, 
trimmed with rufIles and coy 
bows of ribbon . 

Visits Pharmacists 

Establishment 01 a pneumonia 
control laboratory has been pro
posed for Louisiana State univer
sity. 

E. D. Hess of New London, who 
graduated from the University col
lege of pharmacy in 1921, was a 
visitor to the college Wednesday 

• 

and Thursday. .. 

FIRST TIME TODAY 
-3 DAYS ONLY-ENDS MONDAY-

C'm'on Lovers! 
I 10, ' "IT'S BIN G '8 

A ~o1leylflOO/l f2.,1 BEST!" . 'Ay r~Ie , When a sw«tlittle bead. 
Jl 'ALl ,11 f/fII ache 6gbl" ~weet little bearta~he ;nlOfi# for •• _ little 10Rg from BII18 

, .. . who Sell tbar weddi.., ring? 
,Whaa That', what )'Oil think! 

81NG eROSa.Y 
: FRANCISKA GAAL 
AKIM TAMIROFF 
SH IRLEY ROSS 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON BEN BLUE 

• 

, . ~~------------------------------------------~. 
'. SPEciAL ADDED FEATURET • 

-."..,..,7.-;:....,-. 

LINCOLN IN THE 
WHITE HOUSE 
A Two-Reel Historical 

"Technlcolor" Featuret--
MERBABIES "CartGon" - LATE NEWS 

Mrs. Guy Chappell, 331 S. Jo)!n· 
son street, will be hostess to 
members of the Amistad circle 
Tu~sday a\ . 2 p.m . • , Mrs. M. E. 
Wicks will serve as assistant hos· 
tess. 

Features ,at 
1 :25 - 3:25-5:25·7:20·9:20 

THE YEAR'S 
BIGGEST HIT 

-And One of the 
Great Motion Pictures 

Of All Timel 

ALL IN COLOR 

jiss! 
J.DIBS 

, ••• ..-.' lit '1CI1iI1II~' 
. ........ 

TYRONE POWEI 
HENRY FONDA 
NANCY KELLY 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
..., .. · .. '-'11·1 .... ......... ....,.,.1IrIII' .......................... .......... ...., .... ~ =:==== a h.llum, c.JI ..... r~ PItftIj 
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Concerts Feature Final Session of Supervis"ors' Meeting 
Muenzers Will 
Play in Recital 
This Evening 
Local Couple Play 
Concert Applauded 
By Eastern Critics 

Prof. Hans Muenzer, director of 
violin instruction in the music 
department, and Esther Payne 
Muenzer, pianist, will present the 
concluding concert of a series ar· 
ranged on the program of the 
music super visors conference a t 8 
o'clock tonight in Iowa Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. Muenzer will 
present the same concer t they 
played in. Town Hall in New 
York, N. Y., last Monday night, 
and which won the approval of 
New York critics who heard the 
local couple. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Muenzer 
received the plaudits of critics 
oC the New York World·Telegram, 
the Journal and American and 
the Herald Tribune. 

Particularly well·liked was the 
Lalo "Symphonie Espagnole," the 
second number on the couple's 
program tOnight.. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
8:30 a.DL-Rectatn.Uon. Mu

sic studio blli~. 
9 a.m.-SeJDlnu on instru

mental prctblems, South Music 
haJJ. 

9 a.m.-Reheanal ot confer
en~e' chorus under directioD 01 
Max T. Krone and Prol. Ber
aid I. Stark, Nor'h Music haIL 

12 noon-Luncheon meeUIl6I, 
Iowa. Union. 

Southea tern Iowa Bandm .. -
t~rs assOC!lation, I. A. Mirick, 
p. e dine, river room. 

Northtastern Iowa V_I .. -
socia-tioD, Lottie Craie. presid
illK. private diJllll6 room. 

2 p.m. - Conrer&, un.venlty 
ch&rus, Prol. Herald L Slatk. 
c; ndllctor, and Unlverslty con
ccrt band, Prof. C. B. Richter. 
conductor; Raymond F. Dvorak, 
cuest conductor, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m.-Demonstration 01 
baton twirline, Iowa Union. 

5:30 P.m.-CoIl&r1elHle din
ner, PlOt. Bruce E. Maha.n, ex
tension division dlreetor, pre
siding, river room, lowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Concert, Prot. Haa. 
Muelller, Esther Payne Muen
aer, [owa Ullion. 

University 
J.Jihraries 

SUI Choruses, 
BandtoPlav 

• 

This Afternoon 
GUt-'St Director To 
Conduct Own Music 
In 2 P.M, Concert 

Ivar Glemming of Spring Val
ley. Minn., will conduct bls own 
ccmpo&ition, "Legende," this af
ternoon when the university con
cert band and the university 
choruses present a joint concert 
s t 2 o'clock In Iowa Union. 

The concert Is a part of the 
program of the eighth annual 
music conference of teachers and 
suoervisors which ends today. 

Prof. C. B. Righter is conductor 
or the band. R3ymond Dvorak 
of the University of Wisconsin 
and Glemming are guest conduc
tors. 

Prol. Herald I. Stark,. director 
of the university chorus, and 
Ansel Martin, director of vocal 
music at Iowa City high school, 
will direct the choruses, with 
Helga Saetveit, G or Iowa City 
as accompanist. 

• • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
M,tSic Directors Prepare for a Rehearsal 

--~~------------~ 

~.--------------------

Prof. Mabie Announces Names 
Of Stpdents on Production Staff 
F~r Play-'Johnny Johnson~ 

Chemi.tI' Dilplay 
Com~mor~n 01 

GeaTlle W","inllton 

IFront Line Trench 1 

One of 13 Scenes 
Prepared for Show 

A timely window dilplay com· 
memoratl~ Geor,e WWlhIngton's 
birthday ill featured this week In 
the display window of the class 
In principles of window display 
at the cllemistry building. 
Th~ color scheme of the win

dow Is red, white and blue; a 
large American. flag hangs on the 
wall at the back of the window. 
On the left ot the display Is a 
lar,e picture of Walhington with 
the sari"" "First In war; tirst in 
peace; first In the hearts of his 
countrymen." 

On the other Illde of the win
dow Is a slmUar arran,ement 
headed by a large slen, "Your 
Druplst," Under this is printed 
"First In rel~ble merchandise; 
first In service; first in prescrip

I tlons; first in vitamin products." 

I The members of the class who 

Pro!. E. C. Mabie. d irector i of 
University theater, yesterday an
nounced the names of students 
who will serve on the pI'oduction 
stall for "Johnny Johnson" by 
Paul Green, which will be pte
sented Tuesday through Satur
day. 

Under the direction or Prof. 
Arnold Gillette, settings for 13 
scenes have been constructed, 
ranging from a front line trench 
Ie a hospital tor the insane. 
Lighting is supervised by Prof. 
Hunton Sellman. Costumes rOI 
the characters are being destgned 
by the costume crew, headed by 
Winifred Gross Felton. 

Throughout the play Ralph 
Lambert, A4 of Eveleth, Minn .• 
will play organ music backstage. 

Assistants to the director. Prof. 

PrOfessor Muenzer is solo vio· 
linist and concertmaster for th e 
WON concert orchestra in Chi- I 
cago. Educated in Leipzig, Ger- These are books of general in
many, he came to the University terest from recent additions to 
of Iowa in 1936. I the University library: 

"The Blessed Damozel" by De
bussy will be presented by the 
woman's chorus. Margaret Waery, 
A4 or Iowa City, will be the nar
rator, and Mrs. H. 1. Stark will 
take the part of the Blesscd Dam
ozel. Dorothy Wilson, G of Madi
scn, Wis., will be pianist. 

planned and installed the present 
Three of the principals on the l From lett. to right they are RaY- / school. Two concerts, one by display are Mary C. Shepherd, 
instructional staff at the elihth mortd F. Dvorak, director of bands the university concert bands aDd P1 01 Volga City; John E. Ehlers, 
annual conference of music teach- at the University of Wisconsin; choruses this afternoon, the sec- P2 of Reinbeck and Kenneth H. 
ers and supervisors got together Prof. Charles B. Rlghter .. direetol' / und by Prof. and Mrs. Hans I Stahl, U of M~chaar, Ul. 

Vance Morton, will be James 
Waery, A4 of Iowa City, and 
Billy Cox, A3 of Washington. 
Stage managers will be Leonard 
Marshan, A3 of Carthage, Ill., and 
BI II Hagens, A2 of Missoula, 
Mont. 

Much of Mrs. Muenlzer's work I Seven - day boob: "Grandma 
in piano was done at the Ameri- Called It Carnal" by Bertha Da
can Conservatory of Music in Imon; "The Judges of the Supreme 
Chicago, where she won several Court, 1787-1937" by A. M. Cor· 
s~holarships and became a mem- I tez Ewing; "Venezuela" by Erna 
ber of the faculty. She has ap' Fergusson; "The General's Lady" 
peared as soloist with the Chi· by Esther Forbes; "Portraits from 
cago symphony, the Chicago I a Chinese Scroll" by Elizabeth 
women's symphony, the Kansas I Foreman Lewis; "Smokeflres in 
City l)hilharmonic orchestra and Schoharie" by D. C. Shafer; "Care 
Henry Webcr's WGN symphoni· and Feeding of Cats" by Eleanor 

The ProP&IIl 
Anacreon Overture .... Cherubini 
Elsa's Procession to the Cath

edral, from "Lohengrln" ........ 
.......................................... Wagner 

SaUarelJo .......................... Gounod 
Band 

Grant us to do with zeal ... Bach 
Song of the Marching Men .... 

....... ............... ....... ............ Hadley 

to look over a bit of band music of the University ot Iowa bands, Muenzer tonight, will complete 
at one of the clinical rehearsals and N. DeRubertis ot the Kansas I the progrllm of the conference Alumme G~oup" 
yesterday at the music building. City, Mo., Orchestral Training today. L ' ... 

wsm Will Have Busy Week End 
e •• ••• ••• 

To Give Nine Remote Control Broadcasts Within Three Days 

Will Celebrate 

Plan Obse"8nCe Of 
University Birthday 
On Founders' Day eite, Booth Simmons. 

Recital Program "Colorado Travelore" by L I 1-
Sonata in E flat major, opus lian Rice Brigham; "ProfJies 

18 ....... , ........................... . So-au5s from the New Yorker" New 
Allegro ma non troppo Yorker ; "Two Lifetimes in One" 
]mprovisation (Andante Canta- by Marie Beynon Ray, and "The 

bile) Old Century" by Siegfried Sas· 
Finale (Andante Allegro) soon. 

Strophonie Espagnole in D Fourteen· day books: "Vesper 
minor, opus 21 ................. Lalo Dramas" by Marcus Bach ; "Par-

Allegro non troppo ish of the Templed Hills" by H. 
Scherzando (Allegro Molto) E. Bicksler, "Communism and 
Andante Anti-religion" by J acques de Bi-
'Rondo (Allegro) vort; "Cities in the Wilderness" 

Aria ........................ Zipoli-Muenzer by Carl Bridenbaugh; "Your 
Introduction et Tarantelle, I Community" by Joanna G. Col· 

opus 43 ......................... .8arasate , cord; "Cromwell's understudy: 
FeldeinsamkeIt, opus 86 I the Life and Times of Gen. John 

...................... ... ... Brahms-Kramer Lamber t" by W. H. Dawson; 
Concert Polonaise in D major, ' ''Hockey'' by Mervyn Dutton; "A 

opus 4 ............ : ......... Wieniawski Royal 'Correspondence" by E d -

School System 
Of Chicago To 
Hear Loehwing 
Botany Professor 
WiJI Give Lecture 
Series to Colleges 

ward VII, king of Great Britain; 

'

''The Refugee in the U nit e d 
States" by Harold Fields; "Amcri· 
can Labor" by Herbert Harris. 

"Diplomacy of the Balkan 
Wan" by E. C. Helmreich; "The 
Story of Achilles" by Homerus; 
"The Writings of Sam Houston" 
by Samuel Houston; "Four Cen· 
turies in Kansas" by Bliss Isely; 
"The Windson Tapestry" by 
Compton Mac Ken 7; i e; "The 
Church and the Christian" by 
Shailer Mathews. 

"The Negro's God" by B. E. 
Pr~f. Walter F. Loehwing of Mays; "~ohn :i.~toI~" by Rosa· 

the botany department has gone !ll~? Mitchell, Police ~.x a ~ -
to. Chicago at the invitation from I ID~r by G. ,~ . Murphy; BenJa-
W'IIJ H J h . t mm Franklin by J. B. Nolan. 

1 am . anson, supenn en- "P rts 0 t I W II St t" 
dent of Chicago public schools, ro 1 U? "a , ree 
to present a series of lectures to by H. w,. Os~orne, Inveli~ent 
the collel\es under the Chicago ~al~?ge lD RaItt'oad R~o~~a.nt~a
school system tlOn by Harold Palmer, LibIar· 

The first tali-: of the series w s ian" by Pergande publishing com
given last night when Profess~r I puny; "Fun?~m~n~.al Handball" 
Loehwing spoke to tile students by B. E. PhIlliPS, The ~o~,ance 
of Wright college. Monday he of A~erlcan Tra~s~ortatton by 
will speak at Wilson college and I Fr~nklin ~: ~eck, ~he Contem· 
Tuesday will be spent at Herzl pOlar~, Chlls~ by Richard Rob
college. leru;: Education of H.y~an Kap· 

Professor Loehwing has ar. ~an by L .. C. Rosten, Ger?,lans 
ranged to spend a day with each 10 the Ca~~r~,ons 1884:1914 by 
institution giving several talks H. ~; Rudin, <?scar Wilde - A 
durini the day. In his various Play by Leslie and Sewell 
lectures Professor Loehwing will Stokes. 
discuss' certain recent develop. "Immortal Lyrics" by Hudson 
Illents in plant physiology which Stro'de; "Bey?n~, Dark Hills" by 
are radically modifying the teach. Jesse. ~tuart, Early ~e~ican 
ing of plant science. Stencils by Janet Waring, The 

Professor Loehwing is the \ Mh·.ac~e" of . J:laworth" .by B. W. 
president of the American So- ~hl~, Readmg the Price ,!ags of 
ciety of Plant Physiologists and ~Jfe by. Marlon K. Wisehart; 
hll.$ done considerable research in Papers in Honor of And r e w 
that field. ~eogh," Yale univerSity library; 

Dean Dawson 
To Represent 
Iowa Engineers 

"Fun's Fun" by Jeanne Abbott; 
"Science of Production Organiza
tion" by E. H. Anderson; "The 
American Theatre" by John An
derson; "Government Price·fix
ing" by Jules Backman; "Lord 
Macaulay" by R. C. Beatty. 

"Early British Economics" by 

Men's Chorus 
The Blessed Darnozel .... Debussy 

Women's Chorus 

This week end WSUI will e$
~blish a kind of record, probably 
unequalled by any other educa
tional s tat ion I n America. 
three days there will have been 
three days there will have been 
nine remote-control broadcasts. 

Song of Momus {rom the Can-
tata, "Phoebus and Pan" .... Bach 

Salvation is Created ............... . 
...... . ............. ..... ..... Tschesnokofl 

So soberly and softly ............... .. 
..... _ ............... _............ Christiansen 

Nunc Dimlttls ........ Gretchllnlnof 
Chorus 

Overture-In Spri.ngtime ........ 
...................................... Goldmark 

Conducted by Mr. Dvorak 
Legende ........................ Glemmlng 

Conducted by the composer 
Headlines .............................. Colby 

Band 

Beginning at 1:30 this afternoon, 
Eric Wilson, editor of the Univer
sity News Service, and BUl Seller, 
WSUI sportscaster, will go to the 
tieldhouse for the broadcast de
scription of the Iowa-Wisconsin 
track meet. 

At 2:40 listeners will hear the 
music of the University concert 
band and chorus, playing and 
singing as part of the ElghtlT An-

I nual Conference of Teachers and 
Supervisors of Music. Prof. C. B. 
Righter wi! conduct the band and 

1 

Prof. Herald Stark the chorus , 
At 3:40, back to fieldhouse lor 

e Iowa-Wisconsin swimming 
swimming meet at the largest in
door swimmlng pool in the world. 
The event will be de cribed by 
Paul Miner. 

At 7 o'clock tonight the day's 
spo~ts events will be climaxed 
when Seiler and Dick Bowlin de
scribe the Iowa-Ohio State bas
ketball iame as brought to Iowa 
City by telegraphic report. 

TOl1lorrow WSUI will return to 
the air at 10:45 for the broadcast 
from the Congregational church of 
Brotherhood day services. Rabbi 
Monroe Levens of Des Moines, 
Attorney WllI R. Hart, who wlll 
represent the Cathollc faith, and 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, speak
ing for the Protestants, will be 
1eatured in the services. 

At 7:30 tomorrow evening Prof. 
Prof. Stearns 
Talks Monday 
Research Associate 
Will Address Group 
On 'Body Changes' 

High Schools to Compete In 
Sub-District Forensics Here 

H. Clay Harshbarger will produce 
"Prejudlce Parade" written e pe- GrOUPB of f.ro·m 10' to 150 alumni 
cially for Brotherhood day by In eight staj;es will meet lor 
Marcus 8ach. This broadcast will Founders' day rallies in obser
be from WSUl's ncw speech vanoe of the unive.r·sity's 92nd 
studio. birthday thill month. 

At 8, the sta tion will switch to A week belore the birthday, Feb. 
Macbride auditorium for the Uni- 25. 17 groupS 'had notilied alumni 
versity Interfa ith vespers with oUicials here of their preparations 
George Hill, .Mary Condon and and other ofillnizations were for
Perry Osnowltz, all students in thc mulatini p~ru for similar alfairs. 
university. Appolhtment of additional 1ac-

The Drst two or the remote ulty Speakers to address alumni 
broadcWlts was las t night, one groups was also annot,mced. Dr. 
from North Music hall with the I William Peterson, lecturer in Iowa 
chamber music concert, the second jhistory, will go to Centerville and 
from the mai n lounge of Iowa Prot. Sam Sloan of the 'English de
Uuion, Sterling Young and his partment will talk at GriruleU . 
Music. Dr. Eddie Anderson, the new 

Probably this week end's sched- football coach, Is booked for Da
ule won't be equalled by the large venport and Waterloo, while Dr. 
broadcasting chains for the num- ' Donald Mallett, assistant to the 
ber of r emote broadcasts. dean of men, will appear at Wllsh-

ington. 
Some of the new rallies Ilsted 

are those In Bu!{alo, N. Y., 
Minneapolis, Minn., and lndian
apolls, Ind. 

Coe College 
Professor To 
Lecture Here 

Prof. Genevieve Stearns, re- Four Highest Seoring V.W.A. Dinner 
search associate in pediatrics at Schools Eligible To 
the children's hospital, will ad- Tickets Ready Prof. L. R. Wilson of the geo-

Dean Stod.dard 
To Broadellst 

dress the Iowa seetlon of the Go to District Meet logy and botany departments of 
American Chemical society at a Guest spe\ll(er on a national 

ti M d i t 7 30 

I 
""h b d ' t i th Tickets for the annual orien- Coe college in Cedar Rapids will radio program, Dean Geer,e D. mee ng on ay even ng a: ' .L e su - IS r ct contest of e 

in the chemistry auditorium. Iowa State High School For- tation dinner are now available speak to the University of Iowa Stoddard of the lI1'aduate colle,e 
Professor Stearns will talk all to women interested In the Uni- Botany club at 4 p.m. Monday and child weUare research station 

"Changes In Body Composition I e~lc league series of ~e y~ar versity Women's association orien- ir. room 408 of the pharmacy- will broadcast over the Columbia 
Durl'ng Rapl'd Growth." preceding Will be held at Iowa CIty high I network next month 

tation program at the main desk botany building. He wI'll talk on 'the "Ad"en. the meeting, at G p.m., the mem- school today. The topic of dis- y 

bers of the Iowa section will have cussion, which is being debated of Iowa Union. The inlormal af- Professor Wilson will talk on tures in Science" program March 
a dinner at the Alpha Chi Sigma by high schools in 42 states, is: fair at which the orientation "A Scientific Expedition into the 2 Id 6:15 p.m. This weekly pro· 
house council entertains annually will Rocky Mountain Region," and l1'am surveys current progress in 

Pron C. M. Marvel of the "Resolved, that the United States be tb WI' II I'llustrate his lecture with scl!lllce. · Dean Stoddard's sub· 
I I In e river room of Iowa jAAt .~ "Cultivatin" the Child's 

chemIstry department at the Uni- shou d establish an alliance with Uni t 6 5 Wed chr I "" ... .. on a :1 p.m. nesday. koda ome slides. The talk wll Mind." He will be Intsoduced by 
verslty of Illinois was originally . Great Britain." Included on the after dinner be of geological and botanical Wa~1l Davis ' of Science Serv-
scheduled to speak at this meet- The tournament, which will be program is the announcement of interest and an invitation to at- i~. 
ing, but his lecture has been can- a round-robin. will be run oU the new orientation chairman and ten:" is extended to all Who are 
celled because of ill health. . . ' the members of her new council. intelested. 

The next meeting will be held dunng morrung and altemoon For the last two sUlnmers, Pro-
Feb. 28. Dr. Watson Davis, edl- sessions. B k f P B fessor Wilson has been conduct-

Prof. D. S. While 
Goe8 t~ Minneapolis tor of Science Service, will be Class A teams, in. addition to 00 0 oems y ing field trips with groups of ad-

the guest speaker at this meetina. Iowa City high school, to de- Louise McNeill To vanced science students in the Prol. Dorrance S. White of the 
bate in today's meet are Musca- Be Published Soon Rocky mountain area. His work classical ~ae deparbnent left 
tine, Newton, Oskaloosa, Daven. in. this neld .has been C?nneeted Iowa City yeaterday mornin, for 
port, and Washington. Each uN the Jawbird FUes," a book Wlth both livlDg and fOSSIl plants, MinneaPQIis. Minn., \\;here he 

~ and the tslk will cover the work \ addreuC!d a lan8ua,e conference 
school will have ten debates. The 10f petms by Louise McNeill, G of In a general manner. on Minll.ois teachers. The con-
Ifour highest-scoring schools In Cincinnati, Ohio, win be pub - The kodachrome slides which ference w .. call_ by the school 

lisbed late this summer by Har~ ' 11 b ed to ill tr te th talk ~ today's tournament will be el- co..... Brace and company. WI e us ~s a . e of education of the University of 'I 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 'nlbl to te ·th wi '" ~ are made from photographs taken U'lft..-nta. I... e compe WI nners . MilS McNeill's book, which ... ---... • th b di ''''ct tests t or color film. Prof. R. B. Wylie, Prof-""'r White spoke on • ....... e o. 0 er su - s... con a deals with .. the country of her .......... II 
TedQ', Procnm th d ' tr· t t ' B 11 to head of the botany department. Fore! .... T Aft __ .... Problem in a e IS IC mee In ur ng n, childhood--in the West Virginia ____ u_~ 

B-Moming chapel. Feb. 24 and 25. moun.tains, will be the fifth of described the set of slides as "a Chanam. · Cirric:Ulum." He will 
8:15-Forum string quartet of Staden'- re-8" .-- J-- Is very wonderful collection of pic- return to Iowa C"ity 80meUme to-

• p. ~..... v__ poems or nove to be published tu " 
Boston. City hlp tehoal were teleeted under the authorship of Iowa stu- res. day. 

S'S"Dallv 10-- at .... - &1- ... _ "'_-'_, ...I...- " At present Professor Wilson'. 
• - # -- - IUC. 08 __ 0 .. te...... de- dents in the past year and a half. 

8:40-Morning melodies. bates" heW bere Feb. IS wt&b work is with spores In coal, call-
8:50-Servlce reports. W ........ ton hl&h "bool '1'IaeIe ed "paleobotany." Professor Wil-
9-Illustrated musical chats. .tudenta are Aribur Proehl, Ja- Walhinllton Hal Jubilee son is well-known in his field; 
9:50-Program calendar and dltb Worton, Tom WanG, GoMOll OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP)-This he gave several papers at the na-

weather report. I ChrIs ___ , aad Conrad J9IIes. year marks the 50th anniversary tlonal meeting of botanlsta in 
10:05-Iowa congress of parents E. J. Mc()rea.ry g the Cit, Jala'h of the State of Washington's ad- Richmond, Va., during the Christ-

and teachers. lChool ooeeb. mission to the Union. The occasion mas holidays. 

Collate unlvel'll~ has a new 
plaD of awards for athletes of 
minor sports as well as major 
sports. 

fte U...., TIIeaIre 

Crew members follow: property 
-Glenn Low, G of Mt. Vern,on, 
head; Marina Abdnor, Kennebec, 
S. D.; John Hoffman, A2 of Sig
ourney; Margaret Lund, A4 of 
Peoria, Ill.; Helen McDonald, A4 
of Creston; Mae Powers, A4 of 
Peoria, Ill.; and Mary Sue Woot
ton, A4 of Evansville, Ind. 

stage crew-Marauerite Evans, 
G of Aberdeen, S. D.; Emil Ani
shanslln, A2 of St. Louis, Mo. ; 
Ray Abel, AS of Cedar Rapidsl 
Frances Spence, AS of Iowa City; 
Mary Jane Eger mayer, A3 of 
Elliott; Jctalinc Prcminger, A3 
of Evansville, Ind. ; and Rachel 
Wise, A3 of Fond du Lac, Wis. 

Building creW- Dorothy Bent
ley, A3 of Fargo, N.D.; William 
Hagens; Adelaide Sears, A3 of 
Table Grove, Ill.; Catherine Ken
nedy, A3 of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Wayne Bundy, A3 of Ogden 
Utab; Leonard Marshall ; lind 
Stanley Hamilton, A3 ot Wichita, 
Kan. 

Paint crew- BlII Cox; Dorothea 
Carlson, G of Battle Cr eek; Ar
thur Fear. G of Marion, bId.; 
Myra Fear, G of Marion, Ind .; 
Joseph Frce, G of Clayton, 0 .; 
Robed Frederick, G of Sparta, 
Wis.; Marjorie Jackson, A4 of 
Iowa Falls; Robert Lonergan. A4 
of Reinbeck ; Rheta Miller, A4 
of Bethlehem, Pa. 

Ida Olln, G of Iowa City' Jos
eph Sorrentino, A3 of Chlcago, 
Ill.; Glenn Starlin, G of Spokane, 
Wash.; Mary Kathryn Waldron, 
AS of . Milwaukee, Ore.; Jean 
Westrum, A3 of Glendale, Cali!.; 
Ellen Eaves, G of Gloucester, N. 
J .; and Valerie Eppley, G of 
Amherst, Ohio. 

Costume crew-Myra Pear, 
\:'Iad; Helene Wlnterson, A4 of 
Oradell, N. J. ; Marian Gravette, 
A3 of Creston; Irene Donohue, 
A2 of Iowa City; Margaret Beck, 
A3 of Iowa City; William Cox. 

Make-up crew - Marjorie 
Jackson, head; Derelle Atkinson, 
A4 of Des Moines; and Jeanne 
Howorth, A3 of Atlantic. 

Ligbtlng control- Ellen Eaves, 
o of Gloucester, N. J.; and Peter 
Marroney, G of Portland, Ore. 

Lighting crew -Wliliam Cox; 
Lois Larson, A3 of Rockford, Ill.; 
Rheta Miller; Betty Paisley, A3 of 
Marion, 111.; Joseph Sorrentino; 
and Edwin Wenholz, A3 of Win-
throp. , 

Music and sound- Jack Good
man, A4 at Albia. 
~.:..;:======:::::; 

You are invited ~ 
mee& 

Herbert Krause 
Aathor of 

"Wind Without Rain" 
at 

WILUAMS IOWA 
SUPPLY 

Tada7 be'ween 1. " 11 
Selection of the univerSity for Max Beer, "Oxford Antholo/lY of 

the second ycar as one of the In- American Literature" by William 
st\tutlons cooperating in the Mid- Rose Bent, "An Economic Pro
west Power conference in Chicago gram for American Democracy" 
next spring was announced yes- "Sir Walter Scott, Bart." by Sir 
terday by Dean Francis M. Daw- Herbert J. C. Grierson; "The Sen
SOn of the college of engineering ate of the United States" by G. 

10:30-The book shell. The judies are six university ia being celebrated throughout the -------
11- Commonwealth symphony stUdent debaters, chosen by Prof. year, with more than 100 pageants, A new course in historiography Uahenltr ., &wi.. Iowa Clt7. Jawa 

The affalr will occur April 5-7', H. Haynes, "Gustav Holst" by 
with Armour Institute of Tech~ Imogen Holst; "CoUe~~. Jo~rney" 
nology as the h06t institution by R. B. Levinson, Umon of 
Dean Dawson has been namcd Christendom" by Kenneth Mack-
Iowa representatfve. cn~le. . 

Somc 25 subjects will be dis- The Real C.?nflict Between 
cUilled by experts Irom educa- Ch!n~ .. and Japan by~. G. Mac
tlonal and Industrial fields. with ~alr, Three Harbou:~. by Fran~ 
the 1939 mphasis placed un CIS yan Wyck Mason, Our Iowa 

, e .. on by H. L. Moeller, "Heroes ot 
::am, diesel, electric, and hy- Thought" by J. M. Murry; "The 

aullc power. , . Promise of Tomorrow" by W. E. 
Assoclated Wlth Iowa 10 spon- Myer; "Open Fields" by C. S. Or

aorill,( the conteren~e .are ~ur- win; "The Pollce Idea" by Charles 
due, Iowa State, IllinOIS, Michl- Rieth· "Arctic Journey" by Edward 
K~n, Michigan State, and Wiscon- Shackleton; "The S tor y of 
8m. Numerous Iowa faculty Winged-SIr by Igor Sikorsky; 
~ember8 will attend the meet- "Indian Cavalcade" by Clark Wis
inK as delegates and as cono-ibu- sler, and tIlt's An Art" by Helen 
tors to the program.. Woodward. 

and state chorus of Boston. A. C. Baird. ' director of inter- lestlvalB and other attractions providing a basic knowledge of the 
11:15-Hlgh school news ex- collegiate debate. They are John scheduled for various cities and bistorical method has been esta-

challie. Barnes, A2 of Lamoni; John towns. bUshed at st. Lawrence university. 
11 :l5-High school news ex- Gillotti, .\3 of Des Moines; Clair 

change. Henderlidel', A3 of Onawa; Eli 
11:30-0rgan reveries. Samore, A4 or Sioux City; David 
1l;50-Farm flashes. Sayre. Al of Ames, and Oacar 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his Serbein, "3 of Collins. SKATE 

orchestra. I 

1:3()-Track meet, lowa-Wis- D061 NeUed ,80 
consin. COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ia. (AP)-

2:4()-University concert band The dOilies did their stuff at 
and chorus. Council Bluffs' "dog catcher's 

3:40-Swlmmlng meet, lowa- baD." an annual event sponsored 
Wisconsin. by Poundmaster Chris Christensen 

5:U-DaJl¥ low .... of tile Air. to raise funds to help buy dOc li-
6-Dinner hour pro,ram. censes for wortby bo'l1 ane'! alrls 
7--Basketball ,ame, Iowa-I unable-to purchase them (or tbeir 

Ohio State. pels. Tb. ~e~t netted $10. 

MELROSE' LAKE 
This Afternoon and Evening 

-'" 

• • 

I 

JQIJNNY JOHNSON 
The Bioa'rapby of a Common Man 

-' by 

Paul Green 

"FerocioWily Funny" 
February 21, 21, 23, 24 

Ibtlaee February 25 at 2 P.M. 
Get tteketa at: 

.{ 
I 

'l_~o..- WIle ...... '. Drq No. 1 
~1 .... 8"'" 
I-A, 8eIaaeffw Ball 

PIIoDe bL Nt . . . 
IJ . -- • . ; • r !r': 

{ 



P~GE SIX : T¥i::E DAlLY roWAN; lOW CITY 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~<====~~~~~~~~~~~~~===---~====~======~= 

gone, the Individual Versus the I ~~I"!!::==~- =::'::'':...------------- AN somethi ng fishy about the set-up senate chamber of Old CapitoL 
State." " DEATH AT TKE M out here! Miss or Mister X wanl.ed The PUblFic is inViLLled. D MFa 

tle G-Fire ide olub lunch~n. Waslilengto that tis.ue badly enough (0 con It PRO. M. WI AR LA '" 
7-Fireside club discussion hour me on the head for ill" 

lead by the Rev. Mr. Weatherly. IN M . E. CORNE "It must have been a mnn," I Freshman Exams .. W Id insisted. "A woman couldn't have All freshmen in the co\JJ!ge of 

H U RI: Zion Lutheran Church or READ TIDS FIRST: rlhe squeaking had slopped! I was done it; she wou ldn't ha\'e thc liberal arts, pharmacy, and nurs· 
Johnson and BI~mln,ton Elsie RUter, a beauty shop oper- counti ng steRs that weren' t Phil's! strength." ing who have not taken the unl· 

ator, taking the J)lace of a friend "Phil!" I sobbed his name. I was "I don't know, Elsie. Daphne, versity qualifying' examiJlatiOlll A. C. Proehl, pastor I 

I.k!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:)' CH RLES P STEW RT for a week In the private salon of running across the lobby. I wns remember, is the athletic type. are required to report to the geo • 9-Sunday schOOl, with classes By A • A M da 
__ f 11 S NG ON C P . Mrs. Dorace Witherspoon, Sr., sobbing and running! Suddenly I Women can do all sorts of tr'icks ogy auditorium at 7 p.m. on y, 

or a , agy. WA HI 'J;' ,D. . - resl- (Jndi ller elf Involved in a murd r plunged [orwal'd, My feet had nowadays." Feb. 20, and Tuesday, Feb. 21. The 
Methodist Episcopal church 

Dubuque and Jefferson 
Edwin Edgar Voigt 

Robert Horrman Hamill 
Mln,lstcrs 

!J :30 - Church school. AU de
partments will be in session. Stu
dent classes meet at the student 
center. 

10:45 - Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. VOigt, "Jesus, the 
Christ." The chorus choir will 
sing "Open Our Eyes" by Will C. 
McFarlane. Mr. Mui r will sing 
Ior the offertory solo "My Hope is 
in the Everlasting" by Stainer. Mrs. 
Smith has selected for organ num
bers "Cavone Della Sera" by E. 
d'Evry, "Andante" by Foerster 
and "Religioso" by Colterman. 

A nursery class is held during 
this service for the convenience of 
parents with smnll children. 

6-High school league meets at 
the student center, Ralph Reeds, 
leader. 

Wesley Foundation 
6 - Fellowship supper at the 

ch urch. 
7- Candle light vespers in the 

auditorium. 
7:15 - Discussion groups under 

the leadersnip of Prof. Lapp and 
MJ's. J . J . Runner. 

8 - Recreation at the center. 

First Presbyterian church 
Clinton and Market 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 - Church school. Dr. L. 

B. Higley, superintendent. 
10:45 - Service of worship. 

Sermon, "Unity in Diversity" by 
01'. Jones. The choir will sing 
"Voix Celestes" by Alcock: and 
"Heavenly Light" by Kopy] ow. 
Prof. Herbcrt O. Lyle will playas 
organ numbers "Andante" by Le
maigre, "Grave and Adagio from 
Second SOllata" by MendeLssohn 
and "Prelude in C Minor" by Men
delssohn. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Dean Albion ~. 
King Qf Cornell college will speak 
on "The Psycholog:y of Drunk
eness." Grant Jennings will pre
silfe at the meeti ng. 

6:30-Tuxis society. 
Monday, 6 p.m. - The Mr. and 

Mrs. class will meet for a pot
luck supper. 

A nW'sel'Y is maintained during 
the hour of thc morning service for 
the convenience of parents with 
small children. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johnsnn and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9-Sunday school. Classes fot' 

a li ages. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under thc direction of lhe 
pastor. 

10:30 - Divine service. Sermon 
by the paslor on "The Supremncy 
of Love." 

5:30 - Young people's luncheon 
and social hour. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-The first 
in a series of weekly Lenten ser
vices. "The Way that Led to the 
Cross," is the subject of the pas
tor's sermon. 

81. Paul's Lun~eran cbapel 
Gilbert and Jefferson 

9:3Q-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine service with holy 
communion. The pastor will speak 
on "We Preach Christ Crucified," 
using 1 Corinthians 1:2 12-31 as a 
basis for his sermon. 

7 - Students and friends will 
gather at the chapel and from 
there go in a body to the roller 
skating rink lor a roller skating 
pnrty. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. The topic will be "How 
Did We Get Our Bible?" 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. - Ash 
Wednesday; first Lenten service to 
which we cordially invite the pub
lic. A special series of sermons on 
the passion of the Lord will be 
treated. 
~hursday, 7 p.m. - Sun day 

st;hool teacher's meeting in the 
chapel. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"ClIristian Fundamentals" in the 
cnapel. The topic will be "The 
Person and Work of the Holy 
Spirit" 

Saturday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
choir will rehearse in the chapel. 

st. Pairlck's church 
Linn and Court 

Rev. patrick O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant 

pastor 
7- Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
1l :15-Students' mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Mary 's church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rcv. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev, lIerman Sirub, assistani 

pastor 
7:30--Low mass. 
9- Children's mass . 
10:30-High mass. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

st. Wenceslaus ehurch 
Davenport and Docl&'e 

I\ev. E. W. Nuull, paaior 
Rev. Donald Hayne, asaI.tant 

paa~r 

7-Low mass. 
6-Low mass. 
10- High mass. 

Church of the Nazarene 9:30 - Young • people's Bible del\t Roosevelt may be about as mystery when rlrst the eccelltrlc l1'ipped upon something large and "I can't believe it was Daphnc." examinations will be given in two 
726 Walnut class under the direction of the P9Puiar as ever with the American old lady a11A\ later. her mid\lle- limp there on the Wes! I stamped out my cigal'et. "I ;;im- parts, so it will be necessary to 

C. M. King, pastor pastor.. .. public in gene,ral. The slraw polis, aged dallll'hter .ln- Ia.w are found "Phil!" ply can't believe it!" be present both nJghts. 
9:45-Sunday school. \ 10:30-Dlvme servlce. Sermon for ,,(haiever they may signify all dead under the ame hair drier. "That you, Elsie'I" The some- "Better hop into b d, Itld," he DEAN GEORGE F. KAY 
,lO:45-Morning worship. Se.r· by th\! pastor on "The Supremacy in~icate that he does not lose m'uch Elsie was attending each t the .. said gently. "I'll be going along. 

mon by the pastor on the subject of Love." ~round so !at· as the average of time, though out of the salon for thmg spoke; )t gronned. My hand You aren't aeraid to stay alone?" 
"V1hy That Thorn in the Flesh?" 5:30-Young people's luncheon folk are com;erneill.. a few momcnts bcfore discovering groped on the floor and closed on "No," I lied. "I'm not nfraid." 

6:30-N. Y. P. S. and social hOUl'. , '\ However, his influence certain- the old lady's death. A string of cold metnl. The pocket flash! The "Lock both doors and keep them 
7:30-Evangelistic service. 6:30-Studeni association's de- Iy was at low ebb in the senate the emeralds, belonging to Mrs. With. light came on like a burst of sun . locked until morning. I'll be out as 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Prayef votional hour, day tbe solons rejected his ap- Ilrspoou, r., are strangely miss· Phil lay sprawled beside me, his soon as I've seen Taylor and Mac 

and praise service. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-The first I?ointment of Floyd H. Roberts to, Ing. Certain members of the With· legs doubled undel' him. McIntyre." 
Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Young peo- in a series of weekly Lenten serv- the federal bench by a majority I er$\lOO)1. family, and some of lhe "Phill Are you ail right?" "I'll-I'll be wailing." 

ple's cottage prayer meeting. ices. "The Way 'rhat Led to the of 72 to 9. The senate has turned house ruests, stri\Ce El!!ie as queer. "Sur-re!" He sat up and rubbed "Good girl!" He kissed me. "So 
Cross," is the subject of the pas- down presidential appointmwts ~bll Benson, uewspaper reporter the back of his ?ead. "Where did long, Toots." 
tor's sermon. before, but that was by the widest and close friend of Elsie's. arrives that ton of bricks come from, I "Sure you can find your way 

Firs' English Lutheran church margin in American history. On a as the pollcc Jannch their Investl· baby?" out?" 
Dubuque and Market CoralvUIe Go;pe~ church ",tdct party vote, the White House gatlon. De immed,lately phones for "Ton .o! bricks?" J thought he "Sure! Sleep tight nnd don't 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger. pastor I Coralville ;1;enqnt ought to have won 58 to 23. Mao McIntyre, head of the Chicago was delll'lous . wOITY!" 
9:30- Sunday school. Henry C. Robert M. Arthur, pastor In fllCt. he lost 50 to 8, counting homicide sguad, who hap.pens to "The one that dropped on my "1 won'U" I promised and lock-

Vollmer, superl·ntendent. oIJLy, democratic senators. True, he be In tQwn. Meanwhile Richard head!J3oy, oh, boy, and did it d rop! cd the doors behind him. 
Classes 9:30 - Bibl" school with classes t I 

I ... picked up one independent ballo and Daphne Witherspoon, cbJldren never knew what hit me." (To Bc Continued) 
for all ages. . ~or all ages, M. E. Nelson, super- (Spnator Norris'). All the repubJi- of the second victim, conduct "Did you stumble and Iall?" 

10:45-Morning worship. The , mtenpent. . . cans were against hiD). Perhaps themselves odd)y during questlon- He shook his head. "1.,." he bc-
subject of the pastor's sermon 10:45, - MOJ;njng "':'Qrshlp. Ser- tb.at was natura l-though there Ing. The chJef of poJlce continues gan and clutched at his heart. Bulletin--
will be "The Way of the Cross." mon, "He Sha]). Glonfy :(\'le. ~ , are. ·some quite new dealerish his luterrogatlon of all those at the "Phill" I was so frightened I 

4:45- The studen ts of the L. 2:30 - Gl'OUp from , qo);alyHJe q ,Q.p. sen~tors. Senator Shipstead Mallor ,,;hen the two deaths occur- hardly knew what I was doing . 
S. A. are asked to meet at tbl' conducts Bible school at Pleasant" <.!m.otber hb~al,. as a farm~-~a- , red. Elsie, Benson and McIntyre "You are hurtl" 
church to leave for Ceda,r Rapids Valley. , .bonte) was agaIllst the adrrums-I discuss the PQsslble suspects. No "Elsie, the paper's gone!" I bel'S and friends are cordially in-

d th . . t th t' g ' th I 6:~0 -, Xoung ll:Copl~~ group tration, too. And there were 15 trace of polson Is f!lund In the "The paper?" vited to attend. Reservations 
an e lom you mee III WI meets in ~i)el! chlij:>el, low,a Ci~y . , absentees. If these absentees had body ot Mrs. Horace Witherspoon, ~'The cigaret tissue! I had it in should be made at International 
t~e young ~eople oC Cedar Ra- 7:45 _ , G;osl?el , 5envic~ in .RiJey betW pr9-Roosevelt and, had tried Jr. Makll1g a secret inve:;tigatlon my vest pocket and it's gone!" House, 3056. 
plds, Ely, TIpton I!nd , lown CIt?" chapel,. Iow<l City, \~. wlJ.tch il.!lt very tlard, most of them could of the beauty salon, Phil and Elsie "But how?" 

The MarrIed People s class "':'Iti a.re giv~n cOlj~i<l~ )nvH~tion, ,':rpel ,have beell on the job. The truth is come ul;Jon a bit of ciga~e~ tissue "The ton of' bricks," he said Orientation 
hold a pot luck suppel' meetIng, theme 01 the pa&tor's mess.age will that they did not want to vote wbJch has the smell o( bitter al- slowly, "the ton of bricks!" The freshman Orientation din-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- be "What Does God Think about against the president, but they did monds. "Will you kindly explain in ner wi il be Wednesday, Feb. 22. 
vel Stagg at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Sin?" not want to vote HIS WAY either. (Now Gn On With the Story) words of one syllable?" I demand- in the river room of Iowa Union. 

The Young Lutheran dames I 'CU!~day, 7:4:> p.m. -.... Cottage So they were not THERE. ed, I'eaclion setting in and making The new council will be an-
will meet at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday prayer mooting in the home of Mi·. 'rhe nub of it is that "F. D." CHAPTER TWl!:NTY-FOUR me cross. nounced. Tickels are now on sale 
at the home of Mrs. Raymond I and, Mrs. ,F. ~eUeY in, Coralville. could not control quite as many as He smiled ruerully: "I was talk- at the Union desk ror 30 cents 
Memler, 134 Parsons. T"w'sday, 2 p.m. ,- \ Women's \ in 6 04 his own senate demo- "BITTER almond?" Phil asked ing to myself, kid. 1 don't know each. All University women are 

The first in a series of Lenten ' group meets for prayer anI! Bibl$! ' ctats, regardless of other partisans. when I said that's what I had exactly whnt happened. I started I cordially invited to attend. 
mid-week services will be held study in the home of MrS. J. Ro- He did not even hold his new deal smelled. for the door, but all of a sudden an PHYLLIS WASSAM 
\n the church at 7:30 p.m. Wed- berts. democratic alignment together. J[ I nodded and yawned. I was get- arm grabbed me around the neck 
nesday. These servicei will co\i- Friday, 7:~5 p.m. - Bible study he had been able to do so, he could ting sleepy. This pt'owling about in and the next thing I knew I was Newman Club Dance 
sist of a discussion of the fund a- class meets m the church . have squeaked through. the small hours 01 tbe morning stretched out on the tiles." The Newman club for Catbolic 
mental teachings of the Lutherlln . -or- How Did It Happen? wns not my idea of fun. "Let's get "Then - then someone was students will stage a pre-lenten 
church , First Church of Christ, Scientl5t In the first place, Floyd H. Rob- out of this salon, Phil." watching us! I did hear a noise!" party and dance Suturday, Feb. 

The 'choir will practice at the ' 722 E. College erts' n?poi~tn:'e.nt to the federal "Wait a minute, baby. Now "Yes, someone was watching 18, from 9 to 12 p.m. in the music 

(Continued from page 2) 

Y.M.C.A. Elections 
The general elections of Y. M. 

C. A. ofIicers and faculty board 
will be held at the Y oIfices, Feb. 
20, at 4 p.m. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 

Botany Club 
Prof. L. R. Wilson of the geol

ogy and botany departments at 
Coe college will speak to Botany 
club Monday, Feb. 20, at 4 p.rn. 
in roo m 408, pharmacy-botany 
building. His subject, "A Scien
tific Expedition into the Rocky 
Mountain Region,' wilJ be ot 
geologica 1 and botanical interest, 
and wit be illustrated with koda
chrome slides. 

All who are interested ere cor
dially invited to attend. 

RICHARD ARMACOST 

Philo Club 
Philo club will give a dinner 

for Rabbi Louis Binstock Sun,day, 
Feb. 19, at 6 p.m. in Iowa Union. 
Rabbi Binstock will address the 
organization on the subject "Stu
dents, What of TomorrowY" 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
purchased at the Iowa Union 
desk 01' Ule office of the school 
or religion in room 108 Macbride 
hall at a charge of 35 cents each. 

C. N. ETTINGER, 
President. 

Finds Money Helps 
In Reaching Her Heart 

chur h t 7 m F 'da 9:30-Sunday school. bench m VIrginIa was not so very think! When you raised the hood us." building. Len Carroll and his 01'-

J c. a hP: . fl ti Y' ill I 11 - Lesson.sermon. "Mind" important nationally. It is agreed and Mrs. Witherspoon fell out on "Oh!" Terror sprang at mc It'om chestra will provide the music for CHfCAGO (AP)-The easiesl 
uruor COIl' prac ce w oe . I b h b' f hI ' . d'd ?" d . . t way to a woman's heart is throu ft

" h Id t th hIt 10'30 wlI e t e su lect 0 t e esson- that It was a pretty good appomt- you, I you sneeze. the dark corners of the salon. It nncmg and entertammen. " , au 

S
e a e c urc ~ a . a.m. ~ermon in all Churches of Christ, ment also _ nothing the mattcr "Uh-hu?" . I perched on my shoulder. It leaped All members are inviled and are money, m the oplruon of Judie 
aturday. Scientist, tomorrow. with Judge Robers. "And did you sneeze agam when into my throat. "Let's get out of asked to bring the announcement Phili~ J. Finnegan who . hit the 

A nursery, wfth an attendant in But Senators Glass and Byrd of you untied Mrs. Horace?" I here!" I quavered. sent them in the mail. headlines recently by ruling that 
First Congregationa.l Church charge is maintained for 'he con- Virginia had made a different se- "Mrs. Horace? Why, yes I did!" Back in my bedroom I locked HERBERT McHUGH I a woman is not entitled to a di-

Clinton and Jefferson ,venience of parents with small lection, and it is recognized that a I wrinkled my brow. Now what the door and dropped weakly upon Chai;man vorce just because her husband 
Llewelyn A. Owen. mlntster children. . Sj;!nator is. entitled t~ d.icta~e fed- was he driving at? Whatever did the bed . ___ slaps her. 

10:45 _ ~ational Brotherhood . Wednesdny, 8 p.m ......... Teshmon- ~~l. appomtments wlthm hIS own my sneezing have to do with mul'- "Cigaret, Elsie?" Women's Badminton The judge expounded his money 
Day services. Rapbi Monroe Lev- Ial meeting.. . , . . • b8!hwI~k. And here .were two sen- der? "Yes." He lighted one lor me The intramural badminton tour~ theo,ry in way of convincing a man 

.. The readmg rOQm a this ad-\ ators, In partnershIp, who con- "And both times it was this bit- and I puffed gratefully. I took a nament for all university women that he should pay his wiCe $100 
ens ,~rom Des Momes WI!l. spe~k dr.ess is open to tbe putillc irom curred. It made a slrong team. ler almond odor that made you ileep breath. "Phil, you'rc thinking I will begin Monday, Feb. 20. En- temporary support in which he 
on Derr:,ocracy and Re~I~lOn In , 2 to 5 p.m. each day except Sun- Other senators are like this: sneeze?" maybe it was Daphne?" tries should be made this week. was arrears. 
Amenca. A.1.torney WIlliam R. . days and legal holidays. They want political "pap" as "Yes, it was. It tickles my nose "I wns thinking that, yes." Sign on the intramural bulletin The man said he loved his wife 
Hart, appointed by Father P. J'I --- much as Senators Glass and Byrd and I h<lve to sneeze. That was one But the person who attacked bonrd at the women's gymnasium. and wanted her back. 
O'.Reilly, will represent the Cath~ Trinity Eplacop&l church <:\0. Jf they do not support Gla!;,~ reason I hated to mess with the you must have been very tall and I All matches will be singles and "If you want to win your wife 
olics ~nd assIst . the Rev .. M''' I 322 E. Col~,e and Byrd, Glass and Byrd will not benuty mask. It smelled like that, strong. I didn't hear a thing from courts will be aV31lable Monday, back pay her what you owe her," 
Owen In conductmg the serVl(le. , Rev. Richard E. MQEvoy, rector support them, in turn. Yet the ad- too. thc doorway-not a thing except Wednesday and Friday from 1 to said the judge. "The easiest way 

The choir under the directionl 8-Ho,Ly Communion. ministration does not regard Glass, "It did, eh?" He rubbed his chin. your squeaking shoes." 2 p.m. and from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Ii to a woman's heart is through 
of Ansel Martin will sing "Fes- 9:30 - Children's church and Byrd and their ilk as genuine new "But Mrs. Horace didn't have the " It was someone who kncw u sufficient number is interested, money." 
tival Te Deum" by Dudley Buck schoo lof relleion. Shortened or- qealers; consequently it does not mask on her face when she died, something of the art of ju-jutsu; courts will be available Wednes- -------
and HandeL's "Hallelujah, Amen" I del' of morning prayer and brief heed their admonitions. It rates did she?" someone who knew where to grab day evening. 
from "Judas Maccabaeus." Mrs. address by tbe rector. Music by them, not exactly as republicans, "Oh, no! She never used the me and how to lay me down! But," DOROTHY AHERN 
Dorothy Scheldrup will play "Pre- the juniQr choir unde.l1 the direc- but as some other alien political mask to my knowledge." he added, "I don't get tllat bit 
.udio" from the "Third Organ So- tion of Mrs. :M. .:8. Guthrie. breed; so, when they tell what they "Good! Baby, I think we have about the shoes. I 'm wearing 

BlU$hitJg Brides 
LOGANSPORT, Ind. (AP) 

nata" by GUilmant, "Air jrom 10:45 -:- Morning pray.er and I want, they do not get it. Neverthe- somethingl As sure as God mnde i sneakers." 
..be Water Music Suite" 1:)y Han- sermon by the rector: The choir less, there are democrats (even little apples this piece of paper is "Sneakers?" I glanced down at 
del and "Allegro Maestoso." directed by Prof. Addlson Alspach pew deal democrats) who slill feel going to send someone to the hot his feet. "Then it was the other 

Religion Lectures Ml's. Mae Turner Anderson not 
"The Intelligent Mnn's Ap- only can turn out brides but she 

proach to Immortally" and "Has can turn them out blushing_rtL
Religion Failed?" will lie the ~ub- ficially-iI need be. The pretty 
jects of two lectures by Rabbi young lawyer's wife has just been 
Louis Binstock of Chicago Mon- )nnmed a justice of the peace. Her 
day, Feb. 20. the fil'~t lecture be- marriage parlor and courtroom is 
ing at 4 p.m. nlld the second at next door to a beauly parlor she 
8 p.m., and bOUl being in thc · runs. 

9:30-Church school for children will sing as an offertory anthem that Glass and Byrd are democrats seati" one who wore the squeaky shoes!" 
Qf all ages, Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, ";rhou, Lord Our Refuge:' by under the s~in. "It's a clew?" He laughed: "The man with the 
superintendent. lY,lendelsso!)n. . You n g . children ParenthetIcally : "Nothing elsel In the morning squeaky shoes! Sounds like the ti-

~O : 45 _ Nursery for children !'\lay be left ~ .the ?an~~ house Glass and Byrd arc no more the I'll take it around to Taylor at the tie of a dime novel, doesn't it? 
whos parents are attending tne u,ndel: super.vISlon durmg the ,same with Neely or Pepper than drug store and, if he's half the Well, at least I' ve proved lhere is 
Brotherhood Day services. mOl'mng se~'vlce: Capper and Frazier, and Austin druggist he lhinks he is, he'll know 

6 All d 7 - Umverslty student gl'OUP and Hale are the same what poison ~mells of bitter al-
~ 't~ou;g t~ent a.7. h~o:en will meet at the rectory, 212 S. The parties are completely split mond and is SQ deadly that it kills I 

are mVI 0 e WI Ig our J ohnson street up instantly and defies detection by ow an 
supper and hour of (ine sociability 7:30 - The Episcopal hi ~h school And President Roosevelt has not autopsy!" 
m the ch~rch .vestry. . group will meet at the parish got either party that he can de- "Oh!" I began to feel thrilled I Want' Ads Pay! 

~ - Umv.erslty stu?ent l~ter- I'\ouse, 320 E. Colleie street. Prof. pend on-not if that Roberts vote myself. Fancy Phil figuring out 
faith meetmg, Macbnde audltor- M. F . Carptener will be the guest me!lIlS anything. the whole bus!nessl "Won't Did~ I----r:-.-O-R--d-A-L-E-----I 
lUm. speaker. !l!Ioreover, it is a GOOD thing. more be surprI sed when you tell '" W A...'lTED-l.AUNDRY 

Wednesday, 4:30 p.m.-Organ Ash Wednesday, 7 a.m.-Holy Checks and balances! him toe news?" " 
vespers sponsored by the inter- communion. That was the original idea. It He laughed: "He will thatl" I FOR SALE - KIMBALL GRAND W ANTF.D .- STUDENT L.~UN-
church counciL. 10 a.m. - The Litant and holy has been lost sight o~ lately. Carefully he stowed the paper in Piano. Reasonably priced. Dial .dry. SUlrts lOco Free delivery. 

Friday-World day of prayer- communion. Wbq Is a. Communiit? his vest pocket. "Now for a look 3153. DJaI 2246. 
Union meeting at the Methodist , 7:30 - The first Ilvening Len- In connection with the Roberts into the second compartment, and -----------...,.----
church. Luncheon reservations ten serv!ce .at which music will be appointment, nobody has asked, then we'll call it a night." FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN- WANTEr. - STUDENT LAUN-
"hould be made with Mrs. Edna' by ,the Junlor choir wllli Mrs. R. "Is he a communisl?" "That suits me," I said and en tablecloths, painted Haviland dry. Dial 4632. 
Hartel' or Mrs. 1. H. Pierce by T. Tidrill.k as the org&niit. Tl)at is rational, anyhow. I stiffled another ynwn. "Phi)!" I China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur-
We~nesday. r~ursday, 7 a.m. - Holy com- Nobody so considered him. froze to the wal l. "Did you hear lington. 

munlOn. . But the query was put concern- anything?" WANTED TO BUY 

MALE HELP WANTED 

Thursday, 10 a.m .-Holy com- ing Tom Atnlie, fol' the Interstate "Hear anything?" 
First Baptist Church munion. Co~merce commission. And con- " 1 thought I hJard a noise in the 

Bur1in&'ton and Clin",n Friday, 7 a.m.-Holy commun- cerning Harry Bridges, labor lead- lobby!" 
Elmer Iil. Dierks, mintster ion. cr. And they both have answered, We listened. Phil said: "All's 

1Q--Church s C, h 0 0 1 session. Friday, 10 a.m. -H 0 I y com- "No." quiet on the western front, baby." 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 

room. Steam heat. Shower. 
Reasonable. Man. 14 N. J ohn
son. Dial 6403. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. Am 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City l?lumbing. 
I WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICI 

APARTMENTS AND FLAn3 for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 
repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur· 

FOR RENT - TWO ROO M lington. 

Classes for all ages. munion. Who knows bet.ter than each of "Nerves, I guess," I said. 
10:45 - Service of worship. -,-- - I them what he is. "Sure, nerves!" He patted my 

'Speaking of Brotherhood-And <;hristla~ c\\ur~h , If anybody asks me, "Am I a arm. We went into the second an-
3eing Brotherly" will be the sub- . 227 low," avenue. ., democrat or a republican?" and I teroom. 
ject of the sermon by Mr. D·ierks. 9:45-Chun.:h sch~ol With cl~!l-l reply "Yes" ?r "No," I assume. that "Well, I can 't discover a thing 
The chorus choir under the <\i-I ses f~r ali ages. E. K. Sl}aln, . IllX word .will be tak~n for It. It that's missing!" I said wearily. 
rection o~ J ack Borg will sing supermtendent .. general.ly IS, at the pl:lmar~ polls. "Cream, powders, lotions and
"Cod So Loved the World" byl ' 10:45-Mo~rung worship wI~h Ther~ IS not much dIscredIt, one oh!" I gave a little cry. 
St . R bert u t will be serm9'1. by ~ev. C~ee1;. T~e chou: way or thl! other. If I say I am not "Eh?" Phil turned to me. "Find 

apartment. . Ideal lor one per
son. Electric refrigerator. Roll

FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK 
north of Union. Dial 6977. away bed. Dial 4935. 

-----~ 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS~ FOR RENT-3 ROO~ FURNISH-
Housekeeping ·priviLeges. Close ed apartment. Pl'lvatc floor. 

in. Dial 6685. Dial 6760. 

WHERE 'f'O GO 
Delicious Luncheons .. sSe to ~ 
EvenIng Dinners ...... 350 to HI 
Tues. NIle-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ................ ~ 
Wed. Nlte-Tur~ey Dinller .. Iqe 
Thurs. Nlte-T·Bone Steak .. 5" 

I Town & Gown Tea ~ 
t ~~er. 0 La •. ~amp on 1 f will sing the anthem, "Jesus,Shall a communist, why shouldn't that something?" FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT - T H R E E ROOM 

~ e orga~ p ymg as se e~ .. ons l J;tE;iKn '~ by Schul.el·. Mr~. george "go',' too? "'rhe bottle of beauty mask is for men. 306 South CapitoL Dial apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. 'I ME~T 
The UnI!~shed" ~~mphOny" 9>:1 Spence" and Albert Lemon .Vfill I ought to know. missing!" 270f Adult. Dial 2068. YOUR FRIENDS 

Schubert, L iU'go flom the ~ew in$ "Love Divine ' 'AIL Lov ;Elx- "No fooling?" at 
~orld SymphO,~Y" by ?vo~ak 8(ld ~elling" by Starn~r. Miss ~eeler Overseas Chinese ' "Lookl" I pointed. to the top PLUMBING VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM D Y S ART'S 
Grand March from Tannh,aus-, wlll play the organ numbers: shelf above the dressing table. "It --- Ice Cream and Caudiel 

er" by v.:agner. . . _ ~relude\ "Larghotto." .by Gu.i1- Help the Caui'e was there between the powder WANTED - PLUMBING AND apartment. Every convenience, Luncheon and fountain ....... 
. The tluee-session unifled 5e~v !p0n..t ; offertQry, "InterP1ezzo." by boxes and thnt large jar of mas- heating. Larew Co, 227 E soft water, heated gari\ge, inciner. For Free Dellvery DIal 1111 
ICes .are planned eS~la~ w,ltll Ste~e; post)ude, 'postlude in E CHUNGKING (A,P)-Overseas sage cream! And now it's gone!" Washington. Phone 9681. ator from eve~rr::Y~fl~0~0~r.:....-D~ia~1~26~2:5~.~=========:::== 
the Interests o.f farrultes In m~a Flat" by Abernethy. Chinese have given an estil.llated Phil said thoughtful1y: I'SO that's ---.------ --.-
so that they may come togeth~r 2-l~ the church !\udito~ium $20.000,000 for relict of wounded what Daphne was after!" CI · ft d Ad t. R 
to
fOr ththe fChurCh h ~ChOOdl, rehmaml \he R~v. Mr. Cheek wishes ~o spldiers and refugees and other w;n~~ifhu~:f;,,"What would she ac..SI Ie vertlslng ates' 

ge er or wors . JP an go ome meet all who ara interested in charitaple and patriotic purposes C7 
toiether.. There IS a nursery. fur the student center's foundatibn. since the outbreak of hostilities, "Heaven only knows, Elsie, but 

O she must have wanted it pretty small chllQ.ren and an expresslon-, He will present many interest- I\ccording to a report by the ver-
I . d f Id h 'ldren during t k seas Chinese dffairs Commission. badly to come sneaking in here in 

flo peno or 0 er c I ini fa\!ts. ,ot the sta e wor . '" the middle of the night." 
the church hour. 6-Christian EndeaVOr meeting • Donations from Chinese in the "And she arranged the articles 

6:30-Merle Miller, news com- in the l!.hilrcl1 jlarlqrs. ,straits S~ttlements ranked first in on the shelf so that the mask 
mentator for WSUI, will speak amount with the Philippines, Aus- wouldn ' t be missed!" 
to the Roger Williams club Ort t " ' f. 'W) d~ .. ~~ A .' :" trillia, United States and, Hong-
"The Problem of war and Peace. . oeds CO n t, fiS.,Wer\ kong next, in order nnmed. He shrugged: "Another mystery 

' f to add lo our list. Scoot along to 
The meeting is at the Baptist That K.lnd of Aft your room, honey, before I douse 
Student center. S(:ie~ce Ship Is Gift the light. I'll follow." 

8-Inter-faith "esper service at OMAHA, Neb. (AP) _ Editor LOS ANGELES, Cal. (AP) - " All right. " 1 tiptoed across the 
Macbride hall . Vance Thillen advertised in the 'The Velero III, a costly laboratory lobby. "0. K., Phil, I'm herel" 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-GrQup Creighton univerSity stu den t and exploration ship which is re- The light in the anteroom went 
meetings of the Baptist Women's newspaper editorial columns for a garded as the tinest craft of its out. Phil s tarted cautiously toward 
association. d te to the junior.senior prom. He kind in the world, has been pre- the open door. It was so dark I 

cllnfessed he . w'!s afflicted with sen ted to the University of South- could not see him. I counted his 
" innate basqtu~s." ern Cal~ornia. Th~ donor is Capt. steps. One, two, three-funny I 

Unitarian Church J rate coeds protested against Allan Hancock, oil millionaire, hild not noticed befot'e that his 
Iowa and ~Ilber\ . we of the editorall IIOlumns for who haa commanded the vessel on shoes squeaked. I chuckled in-

Rev. Evans A. -Worthley, tJa*tol' Flich purposes. several cruises . wardly. It was just like the big 
10-Church school. . "Why," pufled coed Helen .Mil- bum to wenr squeaky Bhoes upon 
10:45-Morning service. ThP.

j 
Jls,ter, "a girl would be asking for The world's population at the a midnight pilgl'i1')1age! 

Rev. Arthur L. Weatherly of Lin- a (late it she lU\Swer<!d hi~ editor' end of 1937 was approximately Four, (ive, six- mechanically I 
coln, Neb., will speak on "Anti- inl and that would be slUy." 2,]34,000,000. counted-seven, eight, nine-why 

SPEOIAL OASH BATES-A speelal dIscount for cash 
\'I1ll be anowed on 11.11 ~sslrted Adver1!!!.nlL accou'.!!,8 

paid wlLhln lh rN!1 <'IllY" from expiratio n dRte of the fifl. 

Take ad vantage ot the caeh rat .. printed Ia lIol4 .... 
below. 

No. or I I One Day I Two Days Three Days I Four Days 
Words I LlneslChargel Cuh IChargel Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel CaSh 

I Flve Days I SIx Dep 

IChargel C .... h 10000,.\ 9P 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .%5 I .89 I .30 I .42 I .38 I .51 I .46 I .59 I .54 I ... \ .. 
10 to 15 I s I 28 I 25 I 55 I 50 I 66 I GO I 71 I 70 I 88 I 80 I II I oW 
16 to 20 I ~ I .39 I .35 I .77 I .70 I .90 

21 to 25 I 5 I .60 I .45. I .09 I .90 I 1.14 

26 to 30 I 6 I .61 I ' .05 I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 

~l to 35 I 7 I .72 I .65 l 1.43 I 1.!IO I 1.69 

36 to .0 I 8 I .8B I .75 I 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 
H to 45 I 9 I .94 I .85 I 1.87 I l.70 I 2.11 

46 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 I .91i I 2.09 L 1.90 I 2.35 
fl1 to 55 11 1.16 1.05 2.81 2.10 2.60 
66 to 60 12 1.21 1.15 2.68 2.30 2.84 

Minimum aharge nO. l!Ipeolll.l 10111: term rat •• tUI'
nlshed on reque.t. Eaoh word In the advertisement 
must b, oounted. The prefiXAl "For S.le," "For Rent," 
"Lost," anll similar one. at th e berlnn Ing of ails are to 
h' counted In the total number ot word. In the ad. The 

I .82 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 1.0e ue lJl 
I ],04 1.30 I t.18 I 1,46 I.S! 1.11 1 
I 1.26 1.66 I 1.42 1.74 1.118 1.11 

I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 2.02 1.8' U. 
I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 2.31 UO 1.&1 
1 1.92 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.60 %.3e I." , 
I 2.14 I 2.62 I 2.38 I 2.88 I U' US " 2.36 2.88 S.17 u. I I.M I Nt 

2.58 3.16 2.88 '.48 I.U I Ut I 1M 
Ii 

number and I.tter III a bUnet .. an w " ....... II 
OM word. 

Clusltlell IIlsplay, 600 per Inoh. .1IIIa_ ~,., 
oolUIlUl Inch •• ~.o.o per month. . .' ., . 

0 1&891(1ed advertl,lnr In by 8 p. "" will .. ,. .. 
Ihe tc)lIo~lnl: morniq. 

AORO 
I-High t em- 2 

perature 2 
5-" globule 2 
.... Of air 2: 

U "Shadow 
-A brawl 3 

~tYle of 
15-~hlteclure 3 

Fll'St note of 
17 the llCalc 3: 

-Bind 
1&-'l'hricc 

Illuslc) 

IJ( 

DOW 
1-1'0 crowd 1C 
s...~lher 
a:....!:"eaaul'e 13 
f-'Yarp..yam 
~~deavor 14 

, 'l'l,118 
~litary 16 
..... "lde. 2() 

IIIoutbed jar 



Intere tinO" Side-lights 

China has a population of about 
450 million while its enemy in the 

Farm-to-city migration from present wat·, J ap,m, has 100 mil-
30 to 1934 inclusive dropped to lion. 
,00$0 from the 3,000,000 figure 

, the prel,jous five-year period. 

Chinese has superseded Ernglish 

Rhode Island Hall of Brown 
university was one of the f irst 
college buildings in the country 
used for the teaching of science. 

!Ill universities. Graduates of 72 medical schools ~ 
the most popular foreign lan

pUe-study in Japanese schools 

-- are on the staff of the Louisiana 
Japanese dancers like their mu- state university medical school. 

jC slow and sad. A "hot" tune --
~'t mterest them. The tango City children consume 50 to 100 
lid rhumba still reign supreme. per cent more milk than adults. 

. ~roTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R.J. ScoM 

~ 

,. 

COQ8£Ji! P£DY, 
..... OP ... l. M ' '''Hej I ........ ...-:'" 

-T'ow,", Itt Sou1fl 
NJ<;l'RJt..l.l .... , IS 
8UIL"" E.N'f"'RELY' 
UHDER.C<ROU NO 

.-(~E. SAAINS '1'11.("11"\ ;("HE. "£ADS 01' ~ 
lIu" E. Py1'tlolt AIID A .f,"Y SP"RROW ARE.lIIt. 

SAME. '" Sl~'" ",,,t> V1E.1"II1"- A60u1' Y.2..,OUII~t. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

reKf'Vtd 

Mary was content with a little lamb in the old days 
-now she isn't satisfied until she gets your goat. 

Daily Cross Word Puzd.e 
'"1:. -.-

I' 2- 3 Y ~ 5 6 . 1 e 

9 10 ~ ~ ~ It 

~ 12 13 ILl -, 

I~ 16 0 ~ 11 ~ 18 

let 20 21 ~ 22 ~ ~ 
123 ~ 24 ·Zo 26 

~ ~ 27 ~ 28 

2q 3 0 ~ 3 1 ~ ~ 32 

33 34 3~ ~ 
36 ~ ~ ~ 31 38 

3'1 
~ 1../0 .' 

ACROSS 21-Extremlty 29-Set·to 
I-High tern· 24-United 22-Polleeman 30-Elther ot the 

perature 27- Above (slang). two Beap 
3--A globule 28-Seem 24-Cleave 31- Land 

of aJr 29- Thlng not yet 25-MaacuUne m e&lure 
.... A ehadow matured name 34- rnlets 
II-A brawl 31- Hole piercing 26-Worthle__ 35--Perch 
I2-8tyle of Instrument 28-ti;ole piercing 38-Symbol tor 

architecture 32- Negatlve. illlltrument \ahtllallUJD 
!3-Flrst note of reply • 

the sca.lc 33- Hospltal at. Anlwer 10 pre~ioul puule 
IT- Bind tendants 
ll-Thrlcc 36- EmpJoy 

(music) 37-Appendag'~~ 
I~een 39- Schedulc of 
12-cent (ablir.) charges 
I3-A moral .JO- Remai n 

DOWN 
I- To crowd 10- An early 

together Mexican 
~Type Indian 

measure 13- Tunc 
;':"WU\l-yarn 
""EII(\eavor 14_Northcall t 
~Fraglle (abbr. ) 

t~I1~ry 16- Not In 
i-WIiIe- 20- Tremhle wIth ; 

mouthed jar horror CO&>vro.ht. 19j9. KiAa ~._ ........ In< 

, 

l-IowCMJ WE 
e:.Jt:~ THANI< yOU 
FOR TAl<'ING StY.::~ 

600D CARE 
OI= DAISV? 

THE 
STRANGE 
AIRPLANE . 

A 
GOVERNMENT 

SHIP, 
DIVES DOWN . 

GUNS 
BLAZING , 

UPON 
THE 

STUNNED 
AND 

FRIGHTENED 
BRIGANDS 

WHO 
FLEE INTO 

THE 
DiSTANT 

HILLS 

HELP ~ ~ - POL\CE!!-I WAOS 
QUIETL'( SMOKING MY 
'?IPE - -'WHEN SOME ONE 
AlTA-eKE£> MF! !.I 

., 

GR-~~ 
, II/I 

'NELI..· "'"ER A~ LONG 
AS YOU t>1 DN T SEE 

, YOUR ASSAILANT 
1M SoRRY T~ERE'S 
N01}{J~' I CAN DO 
A60ur 

AU~T SAAAJ.\ PEABOD,(, L.EADER O F THE SOCIE TY 
FOR "Tl-\E SUPPRE"SS IO~ Or PIPE SMOKING, 
L.EF=T AN01).\ER ""-TIM STUNNED o~ MNN 
STREET TODAY 

HERE IS A LITTLE 
FRIEND I WANT 
'Iou i O MeE.T, 

POPEYE 

DRESSED 
CHICKENS 

30 4- LB. 

THE PLANE LANDS""" A 
GRINNING GOGGLED FIGURE STEPS OUT-

. 

RQOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

ttv, C.ONNtCTE D WIT~ A 

TI L E: AND POTTERY COtv\PANY 
A ND { WAS WONDE RING 

WI-1AI LINt Ol=- WORK YOU'RE 

IN , P Ui=FLE '? ----- - ~ND 
WI4 E R E D ID YOU GE:T 

TI4 E TITLE: Ot:: " SUDGE" '? 

~ 
~ 

CJ~DR£S5ED 
OHCKENS 

30t LB. 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 
I 

I WOULD 
I I\lTRODUCE 
'()U, 8UT HE 
REFUSES 
i O iEI.L ME 
HIS NAME 

WHO IS 
THIS 

STRANGE 
PILOT, 

APPEARING 
SO 

OPPORTlJNEl Y 
OUT OF 
THE SKY 
AND WHO 
SEEMS 

TO 
KNOW 

BRADFORD 
SO WEll? 

~ORSE.S, ,tv\y D~R N\R .':;NOI=l=- I. 
t USE.D TO BE. A ~AC.C. TRAC.~ 
JUDGE, BUT t 6b.Vl: IT UP TO 

DE.varE MY T l tv\£: 10 INVENTIV E. 
SCIENCE ~ -- t M E:.NGROSSED 
NOW WIT\4 MA~It .. ic;, A. NEVIl l"VPE 
Ot:: \..lAM M E.!==!. ~ --- IN. PLACE m= 

\4ITTIN G A. No.IL SE:VERo.L 
TIME.S TO O?I\lE. \\ IN T\.IE:. WOOD, 

MY \..lAIII\MER '5T?,1\rC..E.S """T14E 
NAIL ONC.E. ,TI4 E.N CONTINUE.S 

\.ItT IING OF ITS OWN ACCORD~
~--l Co.N R E.\-Y. UPON YOUR 
CON FI OE:NCE., MR . W Ot::F?
-~TI-I E: I-IANDLE. IS M ACE: 

OF ?'U'a"B£:R I 
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Fire Fighting 
Expert to Talk 
On Prevention, 
I. C. Clubs Sponsor 
Two.Day Campaign 
In State Program 

Dust Bowl Refuge.es in California Find Solace 
in Outbursts of Religious Fervor and 'Meetins' 

... .If. .If. ...... "'" .If. ... .If. 
SAN FRANCISCO - Poverty By SAM JACKSON ex-prize lighlel', Brothel' Charley 

stricken refugees from the Dust AP Feature Service Writer is only "six years old" in his gos-
Bowl who have come to Califor- pel life. He was converted when a 
nla's great inland valley are find- west in search of the promlsed 
I~ consolation for their hard lot 1 land. young boxer he was training made 
in an outburst' of religious fervor., '.' . him attend church under threat of 

Relief ' officials report a mush- Calif 01 nla, With four migratory forfeiting a match. 
room growth of "tabernacles" I workers for every available farm Today he runs not only his tab-

Fire prevention campaign meet· along the 500-mile route the fam- job, has proved a disappointment 
ing Thursday at Jefferson hotel lUes follow as they seek work in ' in an economic way, but thousands e.rnacle but several branches and 
will feature Richard E. Vernor, the fruit and vegetable harvests. ' of refugees believe the, have is continually putting on tent 
manager of the fire prevention Most such places of worship are found their promised land in the meetings for the tide of impover
department of the West Actuar· tents or small frame buildings. 1\ tabernacles. ished humanity that drifts up and I 

ial Bureau at Chicago, as princi· The meetings - noisy, informal Most of the congregations ab- down the valley. lIe has 40 " 
pal speaker. and often hilarious-include such stain from smoking, drinking, mo- preachers in training. 

Iowa State Fire Prevention as· r~ligious manifestations as danc- ! tion picture shows and card play- Brother Charley ... has quite a 
sociation and the local chamber 'ng, talking in strange tongues and ing, and seek the ecstatic type of ' colony of followers settled around 
of commerce are cooperating in rolling on the floor. They start in I religious experience usually de- his tabernacle, and is talking hard · 
the two-day event, Thursday and the' afternoon or early evening scribed as Pentecostal. ,An impulse to the U. S. Farm Security Admlh- j 
Friday. and usually continue well past to utter strange sounds that can istration to get a grant that will 

The Kiwanis, Rotary, Altrusa Illidnight. be interpreted only by special . anchor migratory workers to a I 
and Lions clubs, junior chamber A Promised Land revelation to some devout listener, little cottage and a piece of 
of commerce and the board 01 . "The best results come late," is the most conspicuous feature. ground. I 
underwriters will work with the ' sai.d one pastor. "The powers of Bx-Sallor, Bx-Boxer The government has offered him i 
sponsors in conducting the pro- evil seem to give up about mid-' The outstanding secf is the Gos- a $1,500 experimental fund, but I 
gram. nl,ght and God gets the right of ,pel Defenders, shel?herded by the preacher is holding out for 

Fire hazards will be liOulht way." , "Brother Charley" FJsher. It has more. I 
through an investigation of bus!- ~llZlng conversions of drunk- a big tabernacle-erl!(:ted by labor Meanwhile, at nightly meetings 
ness houses, industrial plants and fr~s. and ~riminals are related, but of the faithful at a ·total cost of $90 his flocks alternately Sing, weep, 
public institutions. m~t of We flocks are made up of -which each Sundar draws about laugh, dance and pray. Many of 

Vernor, one of 1.he country's ho~est f.arm people who have been 1,000 persons to the .Uny town of them have nothing to call a home, 
leading expertS in the field ot fire dIspossessed by drought or mech- Chowchilla, near Fresno. but at least during meetin' time 
prevention, has made a special l anized fa"!ling and have come An ex-mechimlc, ex-sallor and they're happy. 
study on the subject. State fire I ~---'----
prevention associations in 111 mld
die western states are under hls 
di~ection. 

IW.C.T.U. Has i 

Victim of Kidnap Scare County Board of Supervisors 
Authorizes Certificate Issue 

County board o( supervisors 
yesterday authorized the issu· 
ance of '50,000 in anticipation 
cel'tllicates of the secondary road 
construction fund for the years 
1939 and 1940 to fulfill can· 
tracts with three construction 
companies fOr work now being 
completed in Johnsol) county, It 
was announced. 

The money is needed to f i . 

nance the work which ha$ iD. 
cluded surfacing of 54 miles . II( 
road with crushed rock. " 

Action of the board of lUper, 
visors was approved by the 10'tlt 
state hlghway conuniulon. 

The certificates, bearln, Inth. 
est of not · more than five Pet 
cent annually, will be in IIW 
county treasurer's office al If 
iI.m. March 1. 

Prof. Baird in Denver Impatient Chinese T~p. 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, director of Medicine in ~ne Gulp 

intercollegiate debating activities, 
I is in Denver, Col., today, attend

. I ing a meeting of teachers of 
speec;h. 

LOS GATOS, Cal. (AP)-Dic
tors' eUorts in 'interior Chlna lit 
handicapped by the teDaency ,o/ 
the natives to gulp prescribed 

An army airplane repair depot medicine aU at once, says Dr. 
costing $7,000,000 is nearing com- Leonal'd Wllbur, for eight years a 

practitioner there. pletion at Sacl'amento, Cal. 
"It was a common 0CC\lJTeIIce 

to give a Chinese patient medidle 
The Suez canal shortens the dls- wtlh instructions to take one tt; • 

tance from London to Bombay by blespoonful a day, only to ha" r 
5,520 miles. him drink the whole bottle at ~ I 

in the belief he'd Ret well tbtI 
much sooner," says Dr. Wilbur, 

Hawaii s l1 i P P e d $50,000,000 I 
worth of canned pineapple and There are 3,800 free public camp 
pineapple juice in 1938. . grounds in the national foreata. 

, , 

FIVE ( 

C] 
Rab] 
Will 
Co~ 
Theme 
To Be 

He b head of the National Fire 
Protection association and pas t 
president of the Chlcago Rotary 
club. 

Emmett Gardner Names Township 
A.gricultural Committee for Board 

\ , ----
. Emmett C, Gardner, county · Raim, Cedar; Ftank Doskocil, 

agent, yesterday named township I Clear Creek; John O'Connor, Fre
arrlcultural committeemen who ' mont; Glenn Hope, Gra~am; J. P. 
~ill comprise the county planning Burns, Hardin; WilUatD J. No
bo8rd. The group will meet with votny JeffeJ'8on; Charles B. Rice, 
U. B. Cheney of the Iowa State Liberty; Glen B u :r r, tAncoln: 
'l!olIege agronomy department from Jesse Fuhrmeister" Madison; Joe 
10 a.J'J). to 4 p.m. Thursday in the Zach, Monroe; Joe Buchmayer, 
rili'm bureau office, Gardner said. Newport. 

Meeting Here I Heard Her Son Was Kidnapee! 
Mrs. Ruth Drew, shown wit h I search revealed the boy with his 
daughter, Joan, received phone fa!he~, Glenn W. Kelsey Sr., M:s. 
call in Los Angeles informing her Dlew s former husband. Police 

DON'T MISS THIS DOUBLE BIUl • And Re 

Bishop Oxnam 
Will Give Talk 
To Address MeetiD8 
Of Protestants Friday 
At Methodist Church 

,. The board is comprised of 21 Raymond G. F;dwardB, Oxford; 
townshlp agricultural planning M. F. Slllllvan, Eatt Lucas; M. W. 
committeemen, rural rehablUtation Davis, West Lucas; Byron D. Cog
sppervisor, one member of the lan, Penn; Will Warren, Pleasant 
debt adjustment committee, one Valley; Sam A. Hunter, Scott: 
member of the county AAA com- Omar R. Yoder, Sharon, Ray E. 
mlttee and the county agent. Smalley, Union; Frank Gingerich, World Day of Prayer will be 

celebrated by Iowa City Protes
tant churches Fripay. BishOp 
Bromley Oxnam, Omaha, Neb., ,. 

Members of the board are Mar- Washington; Frank ~aJl, Iowa 
vin Stahle, Big Grove; Joe G. City. 

will speak before both sessions .-'------------. 
of a union meeting.whic~ will Nicli..Nacks 
be held in the Methodist Episcopal 
church. F S · 

Morning session will begin at or pnng 
10:30, it is announced, with . the 
afternoon meeting at 1. Noon :\'fhat Milady Will 
luncheon will be served in the 
church parlors. Wear or Use When 

Bishop Oxnam, former De Pauw Soft Qreezes Blow 

Wayne Putnam 
To Play Tonight 

For Elk's Party 
WashlQgton's bil'thc;lar will pro

vide the decorative nwllf for the 
Elks' lodge party tonight in the 
clubhouse. WaYne Putnam and university president, has ap

peared in Iowa City several 
times, having delivered uQiver-

:-_-:-__________ his orch~stra will provtde music 
for dancing 'from 9 i~0 W 12:30. By SWRLEY LAMB 

sity vesper sermons and radio Now . that you've started putting 
broadcasts here. yollr win tel' wardrobe in boxes 

Friday's service will be the and getting out the moth balls, 
:'6th annual meeting under the . you find that you could use a few 

The committAle j~ char.~ of the 
affair ,includes Mr. Ilnd Mrs. JUle 
Kasper and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Ashmore. 

Temperance Union's 
Accomplishments In 
Education Set Forth 

Summary of the accomplish
ments of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance unlon was set forth 
yesterday by Mrs. Ida B. Wbe, 
national chairman, at the W. C. 
T. U. regional meeting here. 

Mrs. Smith remlnded her audi
ence of the scientific and edu
cational functions of the organ
ization's program by use of ra
dio, newspapers. magazines and 
motion pictures. School boards 
in different localities, she said, 
have been anxious to get W . C. 
T. U. ideas through programs 
or general literature. 

Unlike the old-time saloons, 
she insisted, new ones direct their 
appeal toward women as well as 
men. Most of the women, she 
cClntended, are housewives. 

From here, contrary to pl'e
"iOllS plans, Mrs. Wise left for 
the national W. C. T. U. head
quarters at Evanston, Ill., last 
night. Illness forced her to can
cel the remainder of her Iowa 
tour. 

. are seeking the person who called I that her . son, 13, was kidnaped., to say "I have your boy and you 
She verged on collapse until, will never see him alive again." 

Council Has 
Extra Session 

Members of the city council 

Newman Club 
Will Entertain 
Tonight at 9 

met yesterday in the office of 
Newman club, Catholic student Mayor MYron J. Walker in 

organization, will entertain at a special session to issue a cigar
Pre-Lenten party and dance in ette permit Bnd a class B beer 
the music building from 9 to 12 
o'clock tonight. The Rev. P. J. 
O'Reilly of st. Patrick's church 
is the Newman club adviser and 
will chaperon the dance. 

Len. Carroll's orchestra wili 
play for dancing and ttie Singing, 
featuring Virginia Shrauger, Al 
of Atlantic, and Arthur J . Mar
tin. Al of Corning. All members 

permit. 
Both grants were made to It. 

L, Beals, proprietor of Depot 
Lunch, 114 Wright street. 

TODAY'S MODERN PROVERB: 
It's more prolitable in the long 
run to bury tbe hatchet than to 
dig a trench. 

are invited, and requested to metsburg; Ed O'Connor, A3 of 
bring the notice sent them in the Des Moines; Ray Maurer, A4 of 
mail Des Moines; Eleanor Hagge, AI! 

Track & Swimtniltg 
TIllS AFTERNOON 

Wisconsin vs. Iowa 
TRACK 
1:30 P. M. 

FIBLD HOUSE 

-Admls$lon
Yearbook Coupon No. 21 

or 40e; Children. 25c 

WRESTLING 

SWIMMING 
3:00 P. M. 

FIE",» HOUSE POOL 

-Admission
YearboOk Coupon Nt. H 

or 40c; Chlldrtll, %5e 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Feb. 21st -7:30 P. M. 

STATE TEACHERS vs. IOWA 
The committee in charge of the of Clinton; Marian Elbert, A2 at 

arrangements includes Herbert I Iowa City; Paul Kersten. A3 of ." McHugh, C3 of Chicago, chair- Ft. Dodge, and Mary Condon, =-______________________ __ 

l 

"Democr 
day" w1l1 
.ddress by 
of Tiferet 
IYna,ogue, 
BrotherhOO 
10:45 this 
p-egational 

The obs, 
hoQd Sund: 
of a nati( 
promote Ie 
~Nationa 
tians and J 
~tlon of t 
Paith counc 

Represent 
the Rev. L 
1l\e Congre 
torney Wll]J 
appointed I 
A. O'Reilly 
Calhollcs, al 
speak duril 
Sunday pro 
broadcast 01 

Attorney 
Pirst Lesson 
\l'iU read th 
conduct Ihe 
~ve!ls will 
dress. 

auspices of the local Union Mis- quick tonics to help you "put your P f B · 
suede tasscls. And matchlng it ro r gg 

~~~~Thb~~~~~~.n • 1 . S l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gram committee includes Mrs. E. ·If you've just taken last year's are a necklace and bracelet. II 
E. Voigt, chairman; Mrs. A. W. In-between suit out of its wrap- Thel'e's another smilrt belt made T II M i 

man; Evelyn Mitchell, A3 of Em- A4 of Cedar Rapids. 
==============================~--======================~ 

A discussl 
Iems under tl 
will be giVE 
lily studenu 
Student Int, 

Bryan, vice-chairmanj Mrg,. C. pings, a whimsical little wool out ot disks of coJor~ pigskin e s asons I 
1. Miller, secretary. sweater dotted here and there with strung together on pigsk.il) strips 

Church delegates are Mrs. V. tiny colored suede bows will give Of Iowa"s Past that tie nonchalantly in front. A. Gunnette and Mrs.~, G. it a bright, fresh appearance. I 
Lawyer, Methodist churcl1i Mrs. One thing you'll be glad to know is For you who have a yen for 
John Yoder and Mrs. E. F. Wlck- that it washes over and over again new and different bit's of china, 

. I I j t dded Members of Masonic service I ham BnnUst church,' Mrs. Hugh rema 0 , ng us as soft and color- put an a dash of color on ...... ,..." " 1 " club yesterday learned of un-Carson and Mrs. R. J. Mllurer, Iii . as ever. your table with amusing and indi-
B 11 it t . n 'd al h d aI ted 1 T u.ual occurences during Iowa's Christian church'! Mrs. Ray Lewis e eve- -or-no sprlOg ow- VI u an p n p eces. wo 1 

t 1 . d b t h t J' earlier days as told by Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Shannon, Pres- ers no on y grow m gar ens, u of t e mos popu ar pIeces are a 
th be d t ~ 1 h ped b 1 ~ t Ii d John E. Briggs of the political byterian church', MrA. Paul Shaw ey can carve ou o~ rea star-s a ow all¥ It u p ec-

r tur I l ' 1 li li ted I science department, who was a and Mrs. A. A. Welt, Episcopal quo se, apls azu, carne an ora ova scoop. 
th t ·th t· . d 1 Wh ~t· . all guest speaker at the meeting. church', Mrs. M, H, Taylor and or ame ys WI my Ja e eaves en so~ sprmg evenijlgs c 

h d th 0 b t f fl tt ' h'ff ak Professor Briggs told his lis-l\'irs. S. P. "Denson, EngUsh Lu- ere an ere. ne ouque or u erlOg c ~I . on gowns, m e 
., . . te 11 d If littl 1 teners that armies twice invaded theran church; and Mrs. Edna poses 10 a nunu ename e vase yourse a morEl g IImorous 

Harter and Mrs. I. H. Pierce, and can be caught either at the with a nec~lace and bracelet 'of Iowa. 
throat or on the lapel. translucent wl1ite shells mounted The first, he said, came before 

Congregational church. If h f '1 t lik 11 d the Revolutionary war when Tickets for the luncheon may you are one w a pre ers 'on Sl vel' s ems e owers an 
blous~s to sweaters, there's a sweet with brl,M.eyed centers. troops came down from the north 

be obtalned from cOll\flllttee combination called sweater-blouse Looking at tnat pet woolen in search of bandit Indians. The 
members. in silk crepe. Smocking is expect- frock of yours, why npt clve it a second occurred when British 

, ed to be a pet fashion this season new touch with ol)e of the horsey troops seized some miners near 

Mercury' ,Up 
35 Degrees 

~o this little number has bands of belts? Orte of the latest numbers Dubuque during the Revolu~on
lastex smocking around its cardl- comes in natural cowhide, about ary war, 
gan neck, on the puff sleeves and two inches wIde, and uses a giant Guests included Max Katz, 
waistllne, stirrup for a buckle. And if you Osage; Ray E. Smalley, Sharon; 

Entirely dunkable and looking , can use cuff llnkB, there are tiny Arthur McLeod, Joseph Bucll- I 
very a la Paree are these town- stirrups for those, mayer and Ed U, Opfall. 

Rises From 5 Below 
To 30 Above Friday 
After HeavY Snow 

IlIld-country gloves in natural =::;==========''====~=== 
chamois with a shaped band of 
pigskin and a narrow insert of 
piqskin running from the palm 
19 the thumb tip. Another simple 

'------------- little slip-on ill of French suede, 
Thermometers rose 35 de~ cut with a brief, sharp flaring 

between early yeste~IIY mOfJilng wrist. Colors are Bermuda blue, 
and last night. Five delfees be- violet, lime, fuschia and cyclamen 
low zero was recored ill the morn- tones. Both styles are handmade. 
ing; 30 above, at 8:41 p,m" ~ocal Thls season it's impish and very 
weather bureau offic1aill revealed. smart to let your contrasting slip 

Total snowfall was llle8luredat ·show jUst a , tiny bit below your 
5.2 inches whlch melted to .~9 of ftock, especially when the bottom 
an inch of ~reclpltattoll. ',' hIlS ya1"(l1 and "ards of Bwbhy 

Yesterday s low was 18 ctep-ees ruffles. Celanese taffeta in mus
below normal. MercUry r~ma.lned. taNs,. champagne, navy or shock
between 14 and 34 deifies a year lrlc pink seems to be the swishiest 
ago yesterdaY. 01-all materials. 

Chicago Rabbi 
To Talk Here 

Desleners of jewelry have gone 
quite wicky-wacky over bamboo 
necklaces and bracelets t his 
spring. Great chunks are inter
spaced with colored plastic mater
ial. Get a set for that plain, black 
frock of yours and you'll feel very 

Dr. Louis Blnstook, Chicago smart and up-to-date. 
rabbi who will speak on tJte cam- Sheer and springy are the Swiss 
pus Monday, will be the PtIIt at cotton hanldl!B that madame will 
a dinner meetinl of Phllo club, be usin8 thlJ &eason. Clusters of 
Jewish student orpnlzaUon, at ., flower-buds and scalloped, hand
p.m. tomorrow in the river room rolled ed_es will brighten up the 
of Iowa Union. pocket of allY suit. And for our 

Tickets for the dinner are avail- sport fan, a snowy white hankie 
able in rOOm 108, M,lcbrlc\e haR, With three - lettler monoll'8IIUI 
and at the desk of Iowa \,Jt)\on. plunked ri,nt in the middle are 

The committee in charlIe Of ar- very swank. The monolf8IIUI al'l 
rangements tnclud .. SJl~ lIen- handblocked and come in If BY, 
berg, C3 of Davenport; Moma Sl- navy, black, wine or brown. 
rota, E3 of Dorchester, M .... ; ,Tack OUr friend the turtle inspired 
Spevak, A4 of Brooklyn, ~. Y.; the idea for 8 roomy, 80ft cape
Miriam Kaysen, Al of .Ph!ladel- ,kin purl8. , The leather is folded 
phia, Pa., and Ruth Subotnik, All back to resemble a turtle's back. 
of Cedar RapJda, ' It comes In all colors, but lime and 

Prof. MORS JUDI of the .chool eyclamen are particularly attrae
of religion wiU i"trociuoe the ~ve. 
speaker. Louis Heu,.,an, Q of And for that new supply of 
New York, N. Y., win provide ,w.e,Uen, pick \lP a narrow ,uad. 
plliho music. belt With vari~Weci LrlniW 
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.Ws nice to have that 

real ~ of mind that 

, comes with the knowledge 

that your valuables are 

sately parded under the 

protection 

individual 

of one 

safe 

·Iess 

of our 
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cent a 
I 

day will 

than a 

buy that 

peace of lIlind protection 

arranre tor one today at 

Iowa ~t'~~ Bank ~ T rust Co~ I 
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Beyond the Dreams 
of Kings 

Perfumes from ."rance, wC?oleus from England, shoes frou, 
Massachusetts, oranges from florida and Calif~rnia, coffee 
'from Brazil, laces from Switzerland, motor cars from Michl. 
gan, pineapple juice from Hawaii ••. 

Isn't it marvelous how the intri.cate machine of com· 
merce constantly gathers the necessities, conveniences and 
luxuries of 1~e from the four corners of the earth and puts 
th'em right down he .. e in our home ~own? 

Hav.e you ever stopped to think wha~ an important pllrt 
ADVERTISING plays in making all this possible? 

. ' 

Without advertising, no merchant could afford to risk a 
large investment in merchandis~and wait and wait 1m 
some chance custOJller happened in .•• Without adverti8ill~, 
you would be unaware of the many lovely, useful, lIeedful 
things assembled in the stores for your convenience . • • 
Without, advertising, findillg what you wanted aJ a price 
you could afford wou1d be a matter of Juck or of patient 
1)1odcUng from store to store. 

Mass Jtrodnction and sales volume-through advertising 
-have brought to the American people an ease and comfort 
of living that would have been beyond the wildest dream of 
kings of old. 
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